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the cirr.
Appointment.-— Comptroller Hayes nas ap-

pointed Mr. Francis M. Barrett as second
clerk inhis office.

|3gr Wc would callattention to the card of
Messrs. W, B. Hibbard & Co., Commission
Merchants-

‘We ■wouldcall theattention of citizens
generally, andparticularly those of the North
Division, to the new boot and shoe store of
Wlswall & Day, 26 North Clarkstreet, whose
card appears in to-day’s advertisements.

Identified.—The body found at Madison
streetbridge yesterdayhas been identified as
that of JohnKolk, a Hollander, who formerly
resided near Clybonme avenue, on the North
Side, fie was in the employ of a milkman
namedRsk, who paid him five dollars on Fri-
day last, since which he has not been seen
alive. Heleaves a wife and two children.

Co, A 12th lix. Ca-TXVRT.—This Com-

pany, Capt. T. W. Grosvenor, wants a few-
more men. Any one desiring to enter this
arm of the service will not finda better op-
portunity, Theregiment Is composed of ex-
perienced officers and good men, and is in
readiness tomarch. Application can be made
to Lieut Luff, 159Kinzie street

Licot Levi W. Hart of Bartlett’s bat-
tery, will leave Chicago for Corinth on Mon-
daymorning. Any person wishing to send
letters or small packages to friends in the
company can do so by leaving them before
six o’clock p. m. Saturday, at Peake, Marsh
«& DeLong’s, 37 Lake street

Recbutts VA>*nro,—Capt. Miller’s com-
pany of artillery now at Camp Douglas is
under marching orders, and will probably
leave for the seat of waras soon as their can-
non arrive. A few more recruits are wanted.
Apply to Capt, Idler in person, at Camp
Douglas, or at 103Kinzie street.

New Commission House.—We desire to
call attention to the new commission
house of Wm. Little &> Co., No. 23L
South Water street. Mr. Little, late of
Wm. little & Co., wholesale grocers,
and Mr. Sackett, late of Sackett & Co., for
severalyears past in thecommission business,
arc too well known to need any comments
from us. Those consigning produce of any
kind, especially grain and flour, to this mar-
ket, will findin these gentlemen all theycould
desire as consignees. Theyrefer to severalof
our oldestbusiness houses, and wecheerfull/
endorse them.

Escaped from the Lutatic Asylum.—A
man by the name of Daniel Smalley madehis
escape from the Lunatic Asylum at Jackson-
ville, on the 24th of March, since which
nothing has beenheard of him. He is five
feetten inches high, slender hunt, thin face
and no whiskers. His insanity is principally
upon religions subjects; talks muchof doing
the will of God, and professes to have direct
communicationsfrom Him in reference to the
particularway he should act, dress, &c. Any
information inreference to him will bethank-
fullyreceivedby his afflicted wife, residing in
LaGrange, DL, or A. D. Tittsworth, 118Lake
street, Chicago.

The Egyptian Swindle—Meeting at
“WarnerHall.—A secondmeeting of those
opposedto the new Constitutionwas held at
Warner’sHall last evening, Charles Walker,
Esq., in the chair, J. Summerfield acting as
Secretary. Although the meeting was im-
promptu and only preliminary to a mass
meeting tobe held Saturdaynight, great en-
thusiasm prevailed. Stirring speeches were
made by Gen. XT. F. Linder, Charles Walker,
Esq.,Peter Page, Esq., andothers, anda com-
mittee chosen, consisting of Peter Page,
Lewis H. Davis, and Dr. David Brainard, to
make arrangements for the coming meeting
ofwhich we shall give farther intelligence in
onr next issue. The most cheering news is
coming in from all quarters, of opposition to
the Egyptian swindle and a determination to
crushit out. Foronce thepeople are aroused
find determined that designing politicians
shall not crash this iniquitous fraud down
their throats. The sides are bright and all
omens propitious.

OCR “COMMERCIAL” GETS A. PiIESBST.—On
“Wednesday evening some unknown person
placed a basket containing a male child about
four weeks of age, upon thedoorstep of the
residence of J. P. Bollantyne, CommercialEd-
itor of thispaper. In thebasket containing the
little wait, the cruel kindness of its unknown
parent, had placeda bottle of milk and a clean
changeof clothing. To the crueltyof deser-
tion the same parent had added the danger of
destroying the little one, by drugging it to
keep it quiet. Mr. B. took the little stranger
thusrudely thrust upon the world into his
charge, and had It sent to the Home for the
Friendless, where itwill find proper care and
attention. The family were absent at the
time the basket was left, but the neighbors
observedthe action, takinglittle notice of it,
however, as they supposed it was a consign-
mentof goods. The party who left it was a
tall, heavy, black-whiskered man. Late in the
night a woman clad in a white shawl was ob-
served hoveringabout the premises, but sud-
denly becoming alarmed, she rapidly dis-
appeared.

TrialTbit of the Tug J. Prinditillr.—
The new and staunch wrecking tng, J. Prindi-
Tille, with a largo party of invited guests on
board, left her dock yesterday afternoon at
fouro’clock upon her first trial trip, which
pricedeminently successful, and demonstra-
tedbeyond question that Chicago mechanics
have turnedout the handsomest tugupon the
lakes. Every part ef the Prindiville except
herboilers is the handiwork of our own me-
chanics. "While upon the lake, a basket of
Sillery was opened, and appropriateaddresses
were made by Ex-Mayor Ramsey, B. F. Ayer,
Esq., and others, andageneral&easonofgood
wishesand good feeling prevailed.

The engines of the Prindiville are twenty-
Hbnr-inch beam, twenty-two inch stroke, and
of five hundred [horse power. She cost in
the vicinity of $30,000. She was built by
Miller Bros. & Clarke, and her engines by
HenryWarrington. JosephXicholson, Esq.,
formerly commander of thePlanet, is captain,
and John Ehart, lately connected with the
Galenaroad, is engineer. Both of these men
are well known citizens, and menwho mustprove popular in any undertaking. TUePrlu-
diville will be used mainly upon the St. Clair
Flats; and for working purposes she is in
every respect the largest, handsomest and
most powerful tug upon the lakes. We con-
gratulate her owners.JMessrs.
the success of their new tug, creditable aith-A
to thebuilders and the wide-awake energyand
business enterprise of her owners. Success
to thegallant craft.

Opening opShupeldt's Alcohol "Works, t
—The extensive alcohol manufactory of Mr.H. H. Shufcldt, No. 69 South Water
•was opened for public inspection on Tuesday
afternoon, and -was made the occasion of avisit by a large number of SouthWaterstreet
merchants, who spent a pleasant hour in in-
specting the establishment and apparatus
and discussing s handsome banquet, set bv
the enterprising-proprietor. This house were
the first manufacturers of alcohol and pure
spirits Sn Chicago, commencing in 1855, at
which timethey turned out some twenty-five
barrelsper day. Then thejmarket wasprin-cipally supplied from Cincinnati and other
places. Now the capacity of the new appara-tus isabout eighty barrels per day, and it can
be increased very easily to about 100 barrels
per day. The bunding occupied by Mr. Shu-
feldt!s 25 by 140 feet,and six storieshigh, la
the basement are the steam boilers;*on the
first floor the kettle—which is of copper and
holds forty barrels—surmounted by a dome
of burnished copper, with finished brass
flanges. The column, also of copper, is in
seven sections, thirty-six inches in diame-
ter. and twenty-four feet in height,
extending to the third story. Its cost
was $3,000, the whole cost of the apparatus
being SIO,OOO. In the second story are the

- discharging box, thealcohol andspirit receiv-
-ers, changing and distilling tubs, &c. In the

tiurd story is the cold worm,230 feet in
length, and eight rectifiers *, also a packed tub
for rectifying the lake water for use in the
boilers. Here, too,is an excellent fire appa-
ratus, whichmay beof incalculableuse in time
ofneed. In the fourth story is the conden-
sing worm, which will hold 900 barrels of
water, andhas a faucetweighing fifty pounds,
costing S2B. Thereare also on this floor nu-
merous tubs for mixing spirits torectify, &c.
In the fifth story is the water-feeder, with a
capacity of 225 barrels.

Themagnitude of theestablishment Is on a
par with the enterprise of the proprietor,and
will undoubtedlyyield to bim a splendid re-
turn upon his - investment. We commend
him to the patronage of business men every-
where.

>rH¥i STATE SABBATH SCHOOL
CONVENTION.

Last Day’s Proceedings*

We-gire piece in thisissue totho fol-
lowing address by Mr. C.B. Fisk, of St Louis,
delivered on Wednesday evening, which
should have appeared in onr issue of yester-
day, hut was unavoidably omitted. The late-
ness of its appearance, however, will not de-
tract at all from its excellence :

Hr.Fisk in coming before bis Chicago friends
did not expect to oe Introduced ■with such a
spread-eagle speech, although he was proud to
be one of the fire who had been the instruments
in God’s bands in the establishment ofa Christian
Church in the city of St, Louis upon the broad
basis of loyalty toGod and the country. It had
been a pleasure tohim toturn away a dayor Uvo
from the surging elements of St. Louis and meet
with his co-laborers in the blessed Sunday School
cause, from Illinois, Wisconsin
HewasgUd to be a soldier in the Sunday School
army. The Sunday School was the truth-clad
Monitor on the sea of Christen It
•was the right arm of the Church, and de&errcd wcU
its sympathy and the support of all who would
push on the car of .God’s covenant of mercy to
alien man. He was grateful that he was per-
mitted to he a laborer m this fruitful vineyard of
the Lord- He believed that from the
ranks of our Sunday Schools would come
our most valuable men for all the posi-
tions of life. Tho best fanner, mechanic,
merchant, miller, lawyer, hanker, politician,
statesman, or minister of the gospel, would come
from among those who had been early educated
in this nursery of the Christian Church. After a I
brief review of the great good which had been ialready accomplished through this instrumental-
ity, and exhorting the Christian men and women
before him to return to their various fieldsof
labor with a new earnestness in their work for
God and humanity, to push on the column of
truth against the hosts or sin, and battle manfully
In the great conflict, Hr. F. made allusion
to the necessity of extending the work of
Christian Missions and Sunday School teach-
ing into the benighted region of Secessla.
Upon the opening of the blockade he
intended to journey southward to Memphis
and Keir Orleans to establish mission Sunday
schools: wouldbe especially pleased to organize
one at Oxford, the Athens of Mississippi, where
Jacob Thompson, Floyd, Toombs, Yancey, Bishop
Polk, and “one JefiereonDavis ”might be taught
the commandmentsand the Lord’s prayer. Ithad
been his duty during the winter past to assist in
administering comforts to the suffering soldiers
incamp and hospital, and while there had been
brought in contact with the captive rebels from

I Fort Donelson and Island Ko. 10. It was as-
I to;..alehing how very ignorant some of
the representative! from the “ first famil-
ies” were. In one hospital ward where
IS3 sick rebels were confined—only nineteen of
their number could read, and fire only could write
thelrnameg, and thesewere thereal “one to Jive'''
who were to drive the Lincoln hirelings, the
Yankee horde of mud-sills and greasy operatives
back to their northern homes. Was it a won*
der that such men had been easily led into
the damnable rebellion against a benign govern*
ment! A fearful accountability was waiting
their leaders—much blood would be found upon
the skirts of the church and ministry in
localities where loyalty had been crying out for
their aid, and had been wickedlyturned away with
the worm? “Iknow yon not.’* He believed that
the Christian Church had a right to he patriotic—-
thatit was the duty of the Christian minister to
lift up his voice in behalf of the government, and
to preach thatsecession wasa crime against God

i and Heaven. He despised the man in priestly
1 robea who would skulk behind “no politics in the
pulpit.,” and refuse to pray for the President of
the United States and the success of ourarmies, i
He desired all ofhis “Old School Presbyterian”
brethren toremember Hr.ilcPhetcrs of St. Louis,
in theirprayers.

Turning to the beautiful banner of the Union,
whichwas suspended over the pulpit, the speaker
said he loved that old flag; that ae would throw
itsprotecting folds to the oreeze every where; he
would hang it from every house top in the land,
would unfurl It from every church steeple.

“From every hill, from every vale,
"Where freemen's feet have trod;

Prom every spire where freemen meet
Forprayer and praise to God;

Yes, on the church—no place too good—
Let Church and State be free—

Unfurl that flag; beneath hut this,
The Cross of Calvary .”

He would naQ that emblem of the free “just be-
neath the banner of the cross,” and push the two
together around Ibewoxlfl. He believed that not-withstanding therewere yet clouds in the sky, that
a brighter day for America was soon to dawn. The
morning light is already breaking. You can
almost hear the tread of the returning hosts,
and the shouts of the victors as they come back
to their prairie homes In Illinois, or as again they
sock their implements of industry in the pineries
cf Wisconsin, or in the rich fields girt about by
the silverylakes. By and by there would be a com-
fileterestoration ol the Union. Minnesota’s laogh-
ogwaters wouldexchange greetings withFlorida:

the sounding woods of oldMaine would strike glad
hards of fellowship with thebroad savannahs of
Texas; California would stretch out her golden
arms across the continent to embrace her return-
ing sister Georgia. He trusted the whole land
would learn the lesson that righteousness only
could exalt a nation; that the voice of the people
might then be heard in earnest supplication to the
Judge of alltheEarth.
“Lord of theUniverse, shield ns and guide ne,

Trusting thee always* through shadow and sun;
Thou hast united ue: who shall divideus;

Keep us, O keep us, the many in one.”
Then—-

“Up with our banner bright.Sprinkled with starry light;
Spread Us fairemblems from mountain to shore,While through the poundingsky

Loud tinge the Nation's cry.Union and JUbeett, one rvEKaioBS.”

MORNING SESSION.
TheConversion was calledto order at 9 a.

m. by the President. Prayerby Mr. Mindeof
SL Charles.

After thereading of the minutes, Mr. Har-
sh a moved that the statistics of the Sabbath
Schools presentedby the delegates, beplaced
on file.

On motion of Mr. Boring, it was orderedthat the discussion of the question, “Is it de-sirable to encourage picnicsand excursions,and if so, to what extent?” be made the spe-
cialbusiness from 9:30 to 10o’clock.

Remarks were made upon the subject byMessrs. Moody; Hart,Hawley, Smith,Hartman,Guilford and Hayes, all of whom were agreed
upon the advisability of having picnics, the
difference in opinion being mainly as towhetherthey should be simple gatherings of
the schools or public excursions. At the
close of the discussion, the Committee onResolutions reported the following, which
was adopted:

Resolved, That it is the judgment of this Con-vention that picnics and excursions maybe con-
ducted profitably to our Sunday schools.

The special order for ten o’clock was takenup: “Should a Sabbath school exist without
its being in immediate connection with andunder the fostering care of some individual
church?” The question was discussed by
Messrs. Stone, Wurts, Woodruff Harsho,
Boring, Millard, Moody, Leonard, Collins andEddy, after which the followingresolution by
the committeewasadopted:

R&olred, That while it may be Impossible tobring every newSunday School enterprise at once
under the care of the ChristianChurch, yet, in theestimation of this Convention, it is desirable thatas soon andas generallyas may be, missionschools
should be brought so far under the fostering care
of the Church that the converts therein may bethrown into the bosom of the Church of Christ,and be trained up to the fall stature of men andwomen in Chriet.On motion, the discussion of the question,
“What is the most successful method of or-
ganizing new Sabbath Schools in destitute
portions of the country?” was made thespecial business forthe nexthalf hour.

Remarks were made by Mr. Warts ofPhila-delphia and Mr. Paxton of Jacksonville. Atthe expiration of thelatter gentleman’s time,
it was unanimously agreed that hehe allowed
as much time as he wished; upon which thegentleman proceeded to narrate some very
interestingexperiences iaestabllshiagSabbath
Schools in the backwoods districts, andshowed what the Mission, through the pa-tience and energy of its agents, was accom-
plishing. He was followed by Messrs. Holmes
of Missouri and Bombergcr of Philadelphia.On motion, it was then ordered that theSecretaries be Instructed to request the publi-
cation in the daily papers ot the statistical
districts assigned to the Secretaries for the
ensuing year,as follows;

1- J® Daviess, Stephenson, Winnebago, Car-roll, Ogle, ’Whiteside. Lee and Boone counties.
EeiM acd'wili nrr' DeKall>

-
KaM

' Dnl"«e’ Coak-
8 Rock Island, Henry, Bureau, Mercer, Knor,Stark. Putnam and Marshall.4. LaSalle Grundy, Kankakee, Livingston

Woodford, Iroquois, Vermillion, Champaign, M<>Lean and Ford.
5. Henderson, Hancock, Warren, McDonough

Fulton and Peoria. ’

_

6. Logan, Winard, Sangamon, Macon, DcWittPiatt and Christian.
7. Adams. Pike, Brown, Schuyler,Cass, MorganScott and Green.
8. Shelby, Douglas, Fayette, Ffllngham, Cum-berland.Clark, F.dgar, Coles and Moultrie.
9. Calhoun, Jersey, Macoupin, MontgomeryBond, Madison. St. Clair, Clinton. “

10. Marion, Jefferson, Wayne. Clay, Jasper
Crawford, Lawrence, Richland, Edwards, Wabash.11. Monroe, Randolph, Washington, Perry, Jack-son. Union, Alexandria, Pulaski.12. Franklin, Hamilton, White, Gallatin, Saline,Williams, Johnson, Massac, Pope, Hardin.With the doxology and benediction the
convention adjourned to two p. m.

AFTEBKOON SESSION.
Convention opened at twop, m. withprayer

by Rev. Mr. Haggerty.The Committee thenreported thefollowingresolution in reference to the question lostunderdiscussion at the morning session:
Eaoived, That the beet method of securing theorganization of Sabbath Schools in destituteplaces Is familiar personal intercourse with thepeople tobe ocnefitted, earnest conversation uponthe importance of the religious educationof theas^P™Jer to God with both parentsandchildren for the success ofsuch enterprises.
On motion of Mr. Boring, the Convention

then went into discussion of the question,‘ls it desirable to maintain a uniformity oflessons amongall the classes ?” The speak-ers were Messrs. Boring, Scroggs, Kinney andHubbard, after which the following resolutionby the Committee wasadopted:
Served, That it is the judgment ofthis Couvea-

vention that the scripture lessons in. SabbathSchools should be uniform, so far as is practicable.
At the suggestion of the President, the fol-

lowing subject was taken np and discussed:“Have tie practical results in our Sabbath
Schools been commensurate with the efforts
put forth.” The discussion was participated
in by a hrac number of delegates, and at the
close the followingresolution from the Com-
mittee wae adopted:

Rttdred, That “It hath not entered. Into theheart of man to conceive ’’ of tbo value of the re-
sult* already achieved by Sabbath School efforts,or appropriately to estimate their influence upon
the world of mankind. In elevatingit to the con-dition which God desiresIt should occupy. “Hethat tumeth many to righteousness swif shine asthe stars for ever and ever.”

The following resolution was then unani-
mously passed:

7l*go!vfd. That wereturn our thanks to the Ga-lena and Chicago Union.Chicago and Northwest-
ern, St. Louis and Alton, and the Chicago and Mil-
waukee Railroad*, for the sympathy expressed by
them in the Sabbath School cause as exhibited by
their kindness in reducing the fare of the dele-
gates to this Convention.

It wasalso
Restatedt That normal classes should he taught

as far as may he in all of our Sabbath Schools.
Besotted, That the thanks of this convention

are doeto such papers of this city and elsewhere
as have published the notices of meetings and the
procei-diugspf ihe sessions of this convention.

Mr, Moody also offered the following, which
wasunanioiotfsly adopted:

Wbxbsas, The Sabbath Schools of our State
are so generally represented in the armies of the
United Slates, battling for our country's honor,
with which the cause of Christ La so essentially
connected, therefore,

Betclted, ’i hat wc specially request Sabbath
School Superintendents throughout the State to
remember In earnestprayer our co-laborers whohave been fora time separated from us by the call
of our country, that they may be crowned with

victory, when we pledge them a warm welcome
into the Sabbath School army again-

On motion of Mr. C. H. Bentley, Rev- J.H.
Vincent of Rockford, and J. T. Griffin of
Chicago, were appointed delegates to,repre*
sent the Illinois State 0. 8. Convention at tho
■World’s S. S. Convention, to heheld inLon-
don in September next

Reports from a number of delegates were
then heard, andafter the benedictionthe Con-
ventionadjourned till8 p. m.

EVPKDfO SESSION.

TheConvention met at 8 o’clock, the time
until 910 being devoted mainly to children’s
ichool exercises under thedirection,of Messrs.
Vincent, Wilder, and others.

ThePresident then arose, and with tho re-
mark that the next In order on the list ot ex-
ercises wasthePresident’s valedictory,thanked
the Convention for the great honor they had
donehim In calling him to that position. He
felt under greatobligation to bis co-laborers
in thiswork, for the earnestness of theiref-
forts, and the assistance they had rendered
him. He thought a gracious influence
had been witn them. Another year
and there would be new graves; we
might all not meet again. He had never
been more impressedthan daringthis Conven-
tion with the nobleness and importance ofthe
Sabbath school work. To give the first im-
pressions to human character and destiny la
indeed an important work—making marksupon the character of children which shall
live forall ages. One thing was needed, a
solemn and entire consecration, to Christ—we
are notdolng onr work, but Christ’s work,andthe consecration should beentire,snchas shallexert its influence upon the teachers,not only
through the Sabbath, but through the entire
week. The work isdesignedto furnish to the
child a moral andreligions education. Noth-
ing should be introduced that will not lead
the child to Christ. He colled upon all his
co-laborers the benediction of Christ, and
when theirwork here was done, might thev
all be called toan eternal life in heaven.

Resolutions were then passed, tendering
thanks “to the citizens of Chicago, who have
so kindly opened their homes and hearts to
entertainus;” to thetrustees aud officers of
the Clarkstreet M. E. Society, for the use of
their church; to the brethren from other
States, for their “genial, Christ-like greet-
ings;” to the Tomlinson Bros., “for their
kindness in furnishing books and charts for
the nee of the Convention;” to thePresident,
“ for the very able aud impartial manner inwhichhehad presidedover thedeliberationsto the Secretaries of the Convention; and to
Mr. Vincent, for his kindness in conducting
the exercises in sacred geography.

After listening to brief parting addresses
from several of the delegates, at abont ten
o’clock, with singing the doxology, in which
the whole audience joined, standing,and the
benediction by thePresident, the Convention
adjourned.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Fourth Day’s Proceedings.

The Inevitable Dog Question Again,
MOBNING SESSION.

The Board met at 10o’clock.
The Committee on Jail and JailAccounts

reported in favor of allowing the following
bills:
Henry Deal
John8. Everett
W.M.Douglas
G.Fiaber
W. LochbUer
O. S. Merrick
Abner Sutton
Mrs.R. Bums
Metropolitan Hotel
Wm. F. Tucker &Co
Anthony C. Ueelng
Homer Galpln—

And rejected the following
R. Fox
H. Bromery
A- C. Hosing

Laid over under the rule.
A resolution of thanks toT. B. Bryan, Esq.,

for allowing the use of his Hall to the War
Fund Committee without compensation, was
passed.

Mr. Jones asked for a susnension of the
rules toenable him to introduce a resolution
providing for the appointment of a commit-
teeon schools. Therules were suspended.

Mr. Jones 1 resolution is as follows:
Desolred, That an additional standing commit-

tee of this Board be formed, to consist of five
membsrs to be called the Committee on Schools,
whose duty it shall be to have general supervision
of the schools of this county, and to conferand ad-

vise with the.SchoolCommissioners inreference to
the same.

A longdiscussion ensued upon the power
of theBoard toalter the rules, and thematter
was finally laid over.

The drawing of juries wasmade the special
order for twoo’clock this afternoon.

Thecommittee on publicbuildings report-
ed in fiivorof allowing the following claims
forservices rendered;
B.F. Carver, glazing,..
11. C. Balph, plastering
Goss & Phillips, "blinds for jail
S-D. McFarlsne, gas fitting..
C. Boorman, wheelbarrow
J.M.Van Osdell, superintendence
M.Klein, keys
J. W. Newell, lock
Barrey & Cushing, painting
F. Lctz & Co., repairing fence 5.04
"Walworth, Hubbard & Co., steam pipes.... 86.33
A.EyfTen & Son. plumbing 19.88
Wm. Bailey, hook cases and repairedchairs 83.10
Same,putting down carpets 12,50
P. Palmer & Co., carpet for Circuit Court

room *. 291.51
Andrew Zear, sand 3.75
F. E. Riglcy & Co.,materials for coloring.. 141.12
JohnMorton, plastering and materials 801.74

Laid over turner the rules.
A communication was received from Mr.

Carter, clerk of the Superior Court in relation
to a "billrendered by bailiffs which had "been
cut down by the committee, and setting forth
that he believed they were correct bills of
services and ought to have been allowed. The
communication was tabled.

.$ 7.97

. 3.90

. 4.57

. 25.30

. 190

. 19.05

. 1.25

. 1.25

Abill asking the county to share with the
city the expense of the flag-staff upon thecourt house, and three largeflags, wasreferred
to the committee on public buildings.

Mr. Cornell offered a resolution requiring
all bills rendered by bailiffs tobe verified by
affidavit, which, after a long anddesultorydis-
cussion was withdrawn.

A motion wasmade to change thename of
the new town of Hope to Calumet.

Anamendment was offered to call it Sigel.
The amendment was lost and theoriginal

motion prevailed.
Adjourned till two o’clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Committee on Poor House and Pau-pers, to whom was referred the proposed
amendments to the “ dorg” ordinacereport-
edin fevorof continuing the present “dorg”
law.

Mr. Glather, autl-doig, a member of the
committee, presented a minority report infavor of the ordinance submitted by nim to
license “dorgs” at $1 per head, •with rules
and regulations for their running at large.The questionbeing upon the majority report,
It wasrejected.

The question than recurred to the minority
report.

Mr. Jones called up hisamendment, viz:
Resolved, This ordinance shall not apply to

“jailer dorgs ’’.with straps around their necks
and their tabs cut off not over half an inch. Inch,
inch and ahalf or two inches long, and not less
than half a mile, mile, mile and a half or two
miles from home.

Mr. Culverdidn’t like the amendment.
Mr.Jonestried tomakea speechand couldn’t.

Dr. Gibbs tried to make a speech and
couldn’tand Mr.Dolton triedtomakea speech
and did.

Mr. Doltonmoved to laythe whole subject
upon the table.

Mr. GinthermovcdtolayMr. Jones’ resolu-
tion only upon the table. Declared out of
order.

Mr. Dolton’s motion was put to a vote andwas carried. Ayes 21, nays 17.Mr. Dolton moved thatDr. Wood have leavetowithdraw hisbill for compensation in serv-ing.processes upon insanepersons. Carried.
The Board then proceeded to drewjuries for

theSuperior andCircuit Courts, after which
they adjourned.

Chicago and Northwestern HallwayAnnual Meeting.
Theannual meeting,of stockholders of the

ChicagoandNorthwestern Railroad was held
yesterday, when the followingBoard of Direc-
tors and officers waschosen, presenting only
a single change in the board,substituting Mr.
Dunlap, superintendent, of thiscity, in place
of Mr. Dows, of New York, resigned;

William B. Ogden, Chicago, HI.George Smith, **
“

George L. Donlap, « “

P. H. Smith, Appleton, Wig.
M. C. Darling, Pond do Lac, WU.
A. L. Pritchard, Watertown, u
J. 3. R. Pease, Janesville, “

Wm. a. Booth, New York.
Lowell Holbrook, “

G. S. Scyton, “

n.H. Boody, “

AustinBaldwin. M

Geo. M. Bartholomew, Hartford, Conn.
At a subsequent meetingof theDirectors,

the following gentlemen were elected officers
for the ensuing year:

Wm. B. Ogden. President.
P. B. Smith, Vice President.Geo. L. Donlap, Superintendent.
Geo. P Lee. Treasurer.
James IL Young, Secretary.
J. B. Eedfleld. Assistant Secretary
H. H. Boody, TransferAgent in New York.E. DeWUt Robinton, General Ticket Agent.
Chas. S. Tappen, GeneralFreight Agent.
Thefollowing is the present length of the

road:
Chicago to Oshkosh

| Oshkosh to Appleton....
| �Appleton to Green Bay

Total.

•Completed September Ist, 1863.

.Id 3 miles.
30 “

Mr. Ogden submitted a very lengthy and
satisfactory report, which will be printed in a
fewdays.

This is one of themost important railroad
lines running into this city, and the stock-
holdersand directors have evidently studied
their interest in reappointing its former
operating officers, who wc know are every
way capable of filling the important positions
assigned to them.

par Don’t failto attend the great sale of
books to-night at the store No. 53 Dearborn
street. There have been added to the stock
some dozen boxes of elegant books, among
which are to be found complete sets of
Irving, British Essayists, E. A. Poe, Waverly
Novels, Strickland’s Queens of England,
Hugh Miller, Bayard Taylor, and a variety of
thebest standard books of theage. Also a
fine lot of illuminated photograph albums,
thebest in. market. Books for saleat private
saleduring the day.

Eeturnzd.—A large number of released
prisoners arrived yesterday morning by the
Michigan Southern road. They belong
mainly to Wisconsin.

A Had Bollock Attacks the Slight
Guard Band*

A singular accident which at one time
threatened to be serious in its consequences
occurredyesterdayforenoon to Yaas& Dean’s
Light Guard Band, upon Michigan avenue
'while theywere escorting the three months*
recruits to Camp Douglas, and eventuated in
a genuine BullRun and the finaldefeat of the
enemy. As the procession neared Adams
street,a droverapproached,leadingahuge bul-
lock. The animal excited by the music was
plunging and rearing in a frightful manner
and made desperate efforts to break loose
fromhis driver.

Passengers,
Freight....
Sundries...

The latter for a time managed to hold him,
and finallysucceeded in throwing him down.
The madanimal, by his desperate straggles
broke loose, and with glaring eyes, andlow-
ered head started for the band with a roar
anything but musical/ Mr. Yaas, seeing that
the animal meant mischief, gave the signal
for the music to cease and told theband to
look out for themselves. The cessation of
the music had no effectupon thebull, whohad
nowapproached near enoughto get a glimpse
of the red caps.

The sanguinary color engendered a dispo-
sition of a similar character, and with re-
doubled faiy he dashed into the musicians
who were fleeing in every direction. Mr.
Stricher, the bugler, happened to be nearest
and received the attention of the crazybrute.
Before he could evade him, the ball’s horns
were fastened into hisbelt, and he was thrown
into the air, but fortunately thehorns were
entangled and he was quickly dashed to the
ground. A second time he was lifted and
thrown down, this time extricatinghimself.
Mr. Vaas rushed .In and thrusting his instru-
ment into the animal’s face, averted his atten-
tion foran instant. The action was most op-
portune, for the next instant the company
‘directly in rear of the bandcharged at donble
quick, and the infuriated monster rolled
over dead, piercedby a score ofbayonets. Mr.
StriCher’s injuries, we are glad to learn, are
not dangerous.

The procession re-formed and moved to the
camp "without any farther danger from mad
animals addicted to home of a most unmusi-
cal character, and "While we regret that the
bugler was flat andthrown outof time, ho can
boast that he has token a horn withoutviola-
ting the temperancepledge.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
The Corn-Planter Case.—-The tearing o£

the arguments in thecorn-planter case, before
theUnited Slates Court, was concluded yes-
terday. The charge of the Court will be de-
livered thismorning.

RecordersCourt.—The Hildreth larceny
case occupied the Recorder’s Court yesterday,
and is still pending.

United States Circuit Court—Before Judge
Drummond.—No. 465—Chancery. M. W. Alexan-
derve. Elisha Freeman et al; on motion of com-
plainant’s solicitor, no cause having been shown
to the contrary, confirmation of sale as per report
of receiver of 3d inst., made final.

A New Sensation.—Our readers and the
public generally have a pleasant feature in
prospect, something lo enjoy to-day and this
evening, in the matter of a publicreception,
given by Mr. S. M. Faasett, on the re-opening
of his well known photographicgallery. This
establishment has been closed for nearly three
weeks, and, in the meantime, carpenters,
plumbers, painters, tinters, paperhangersand
upholsterers, havebeen busyat work, altering,
enlarging, refitting, and adorning, until its
oldpatronswill hardly recognize theplace, in
its new dress. Thespaciousandielegantrooms,
and the many beautiful specimens of photo-
graphic art, of which Chicago may well feel
proud, merit a visit.

Mr. Fassett’s receptions are no new events
in the historyof Chicago, having always called
out the beauty and elite of the city, and our
readers will thankns forreminding them thus
early of a treat in store for them. Patrons
will be glad to know, that after unavoidable
delay, their orders will hereafterbe attended
topromptly, as Mr. Fassett has added to his
number of operatives, and bronght with
him from New York, artists of metropolitan
reputation, thus giving him enlargedfacilities
in taking sittings, and producing highly fin-
ished piclnres. Rooms, Nos. 123 and 124
South Clark street.

Notice to Subscribers.—B. J.Fabrics, the
carrier in theSouth Division, south of Twelfth
street, metwith anaccident, having been run
over by an express wagon, Wednesday monr
ing, and will be unableto attend to his duties
for a short time. We hare puta new man on
In his place, and for a fewdays onr subscribers
will get theirpapers later than usual. Mean-
time, weask onrpatrons to exercisepatience.

Sabbath School Anniversary.—' The an-
niversary exercises of the Sedgwick M. E.
Sabbath School will he held on Sunday next.
The exercises arc to consist of addresses, dia-
logues, recitations, declamation, singing, «fec.,
to which the public are cordially invited.
An admittance fee of fifteen cents, to be ex-
pended lor the support of the school, is to be
charged.

Foster Zouaves.—This company, com-
posed of students of the Foster School,
and young' men of character and standing
in the neighborhood, which disbanded last
fall, reorganized night before last. Alonzo
Curry wasappointedCaptain;BartleyMackey,
First Lieutenant, and E. Thorp, Second Lieu-
tenant. They enrol twenty names to start
with.

Important to Discharged Soldiers.
U. S. Pat Department, District op Ills. )

CmcAco, June C, 1832. f
Discharged soldiers can send their discharge pa-

pers (com isting of the discharge and two final
certificates forpay) to this office, with their ad-
dresses and their business will be promptly at-
tended to without charge, payments made on
descriptive rolls.

JohnH. Scizzb,Paymaster U. S. A.
I®”IGreat closing ontsale ofPaper Hanging?, at

F. E. Kigby’s, 89 Randolph street. jeS-lm

Go to John Jones, 119Dearborn st., and get yourclothesthoroughlycleaned and neatly repaired.

“Call onDunlop, Sewell& SpaldingforPrinting.”
novll-h231-ly

BT*Bny paper hangings of Chase * Go., 109
Randolph street. Mb 29-3 a

New styles of Paper Hangings just received at
Faxon’s, Lake street. Call and see them. ap24-p743

For cleaning and dying gentleman’s clothesgo to Cook & McLean, 98 Dearborn-street. This
old establiehedhonse do better and cheaper workthanany in the city. ehsi-ly

and Icc Boxes—wholesale and
retail—of the most approved kinds.

Refrigerators repaired or exchanged.
my23-12t J.W.Best, BSLaSalle.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
monetary.

Thubspat Evekxkq, June 5, 1863.
Business at the banks continues to improve,

giving much more employment to capital; but the
demand for money is stiff much below the supply.
The large ramonnt of paper offering has lessoned
very materially the amount of currency on hand,
and some of the larger houses have foond them-
selves rather short. The sources of supply arc,
however, ample, and thing to be fearedis
that all sorts of “wild-cat” will find its way into
the pockets of the people. One firm received a.
dispatch to-day ofan invoice of $50,000 from one
oi the old Hartford banks, with as much more to
be sent on Friday. That is money that no one can
object to, though we prefer that U we must have
currency instead of Treasury Notes, our Western
banks furnish it.

New York exchange is easier. Par is all the
banks will give for it, and the larger houses sell
round lots to customers at X ; but H is still the
correct selling rale.

Gold is spittle firmer. price is 3
and perhaps X above may have been paid. The
selling range is 3#©4 per cent, premium, about
B*£ being the usual figure.

Milwaukee.—The Seniind of this morning
says;

Currency very scarce, was the unanimous re-
sponse ofbankers yesterday to enquiriesas to the
condition ot the money market, ilad transactions
in produce been as active as usual for the past
three days, the stringency would now be severely
felt, but, as stated In ourlast edition, thelowratesof exchange invite the circulation of Eastern cur-
rency here,and will soonrelieve the market.

The selling rate of exchange is X premium, and
that is the rate charged on collections, bot bankcustomers have nodifficulty in obtaining conces-
sions of at least X from that figure on purchases.

Buying. Selling.
New YorkExchange par X&Mpren.
Specie...... Sprem. 3>£@ 4 “

Treasury Notes “

% «•

Montiilt Abstract of the assets, liabilities,
and condition of the Dubuque Branch of the State
Bank of lowa, for Monday, June S, 1563.

ASSETS,

Safety fond $19,861.04Specie 52.073.35
Notes of other banks andTreasury Notes 35,429 00Other cash Items 8v7.65
Due from other banks 61 945*93
Notes and bills discounted. .. 95 029 40
State and U. S. stocks
State of lowa 8,352.89Other items...., 3,5*5.13

Total

Capita] stock paid in *60,000 00
Notes in circulation 111,401 00Due toother banks and bankers ojIW&SS
Doe to depositors 109.79371Surplus 6,764.69

Total
L. 3>. Bahdall, President.

B. E. Gbatxs. Cashier. -
St, Louis, Altob ahd Chicago Bailkoad,—

Weeklyslalomcnt of earnings, from May 21thlo
81st, inclusive, 1662:

1882. IS6L
$8,010.72 $5,927.4018,429.3-5 10,730.58

855.73 855.83
Total $27,295.78 $17,503.81Increasein 1563 ■ 9,792.00Total this month to date. 86,749 06 .75,350.21

Totalsincclst January.. 428,409.99 ‘ 876,121.04Military earnings, April,
1f 63 7,87321

.$436,283.23
Cocnteppettb. A new threc-doUar counter-

feit bill on the WJlUamsbnrgh City Bank, NewTork, has recently made Us appearance. Thef jrgery is a good Imitation of the genuinebill,
and is well calculated to deceive. The vignette
consists ofan Indian on left band upper corner,
Biatcd on a rock, with a figure “3 ’ below, a
view of Niagara Falls, and a remale leaning on &

shield in the center, with a figure “3” on the
right hand upper comer, and the State die be-
low.

Three-dollar bills on the Bank of Madison,
Wisconsin, are in circulation. They may be
known as frauds from the fact that the bank in
question has no notes of that denomination incirculation.

Look out for counterfeit fives on the Bank of
America. New York, with stripes of red, white
and blue combination on each end, with a figure
*•5” on one side, and a numeral “V” on the
other. The body of the hills is printed inblue.

City Bonds.—C. C. Parks &Co.are paying the
highest price for city bonds. See their advertise-
ment in another column.

Galena and Chicago Union Railroad.— The
following table shows the earnings of the Galena
and Chicago Union Railroad Company, from May
23d to 31st:

Freight $46,370.89 $45,894.25 $476.64 Dec.
Passengers... 8,677.10 8,294.03 SS3A6 Dec.
Mails, &c 1,514.22 1,250.00 264.22 Dec.

Totals .... $56,562.30 $55,433.23 $1,124 02 Dec.
For the month, ISO. $165,707.22
For the month, 1862 150.37L57

Decrease $ 15,335.65
Corrected earnings for the previous

month $ 90,179.64
The Fabhebs and the Ccdbenct.—Wc are

glad to publishthe following resolutions as em-
bodying the right kind of talk from the right
qnorter. If the people demand Treasury Notes for
theirproduce, they will get them. The proposi-
tion totax bonk issues out of existence to make
room for Treasury Notes, should be earnestly
pressed upon the attention of Congress, till they
pass stringent laws to give the people a currency
in which they can all have implicit confidence.
Thefollowing are the resolutions;

Ata mass meeting of the farmers and others,
held at Tonica, La Salle county, Illinois, May 29,
1862, the following resolutions wore unanimously
adopted:

Besohed, That we recommend to Congress the
passage of a law authorizing the issue of Treas-
uryNotes, made a legal tender in all domestic
transactions, rcceivcableforallGovernment dues,in denominationsof one dollar and upwards, cou-vertablelnto Government stocks hearing three
per cent, interest per annum, and such amount
a? may be necessary to meet the demands of the
national treasury, or to the extent of the entire
paper currency necessary to meet the wants of
the business interests of the country.

That after the 15th day of Jane
nest, we will refuse all paper currency; except
the following, to wit: U. S. Treasury Notes; the
notes of the Bank of the State of Indiana, the State
Bank of Ohio, the State Bank of lowa, and the
issues of Illinois Banks in good standing, that as
soon as the Government issues of TreasuryNotesare sufficient to meet the wants of thebusiness
interest?, we will refuse all other papercurrency.

Besolred. That we recommend to Congress tfie
passage of a law,taxing all bank bills, certificates
of deposit or paper ofany kind used as a circu-
lating medium, not lees than three per cent per
annum.

Tliat we invite the co-operation ofall
the citizens of this State who didnot make money
out of the stnmptail operation.

Shelved, That the secretary famish a copy of
the foregoing resolutions to each of the Chicago
papers, and to all the papers in this county, with
the request that they publish the same, and in-
vite all the papers in the State, friendly to the in-
dustrial Interests to copy; also, that ho furnish a
copy to each of the representatives and senators in
Congress. M. B. Lockwood, President,

C. Copeland, Jr.,Secretary.
Ejection or Dxeectous of the Ohio and

MississippiRailroad —Yesterday afternoon, thestockholders of the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad held tbeir annual meeting and
elected the following Directors : Joseph W.-Alsop, N. T. ; Larz Anderson, Cincinnati;
Wo. H. Aspinwall, N. Y.; Edwin Bartlett, do.;"Win. 11. Clement, Cincinnati; Henry Chancer,N. Y.; Charles D. Coffin, Cincinnati; Charles 9.
Cone, do.; Samuel W. Comstock, N. T.; Edward
Delano, do; Theodore Grayley, Lawrenceburg;
Edward Leonard, N. T.; Wm. J. McAlpin, Cin-
cinnati; Thomas J. Mitchell, do.; S. M.
T. Odell, New York’ S. Vf. Pom-
eroy, Cincinnati; W. W. Scarborough, do;
Fred. Schuchandt, N. Y.; Joseph Torrence, Cin-cinnati, and William Whitewright, Jr., N. V. Mr.
Odell wae elected at the request of the English
bondholders. The elections of officers will cakeplace to-day. The Secretary and Treasurer's re-
ports will not be ready fora few days, when theywill be given to the public through the press.

COMMEXtCIAL.
TmmsDAT Btbntss. June 5,1863,

BBCKPTSFOB LAST TWENTY-POURHOURS.
Flour "Wheat Com Oats Bye Bar.
brls. bu. bu. bu. bo. bu.

Canal 2346 .... 82620 12500
65CDEE-. 1593 33927 263T1 10020 1453 79
RIRR 1050 5950 6650 1000 700 ....

DICER 700 3500 23500 4200 350 ....

CB&QRR... 1716 5971 41233 4730 766 ....

C4NVBR.. 1547 34203 12508 79*2 1045 ....

A&StLRE 990 8750
.... 9432 8153S 151722 40473 4137

Grass
Seed L'd low.LH'gsCattleHldes
lbs. fits. fiis. No. No. fits.

Canal
S« CURB.. 1620 120 120 ....

BIRR 110 61 1300
HICBR 52 80 6203
CB&QJtR... 3820 4393 1350 103 56 6121C&NW 1435
A&StL...-, 2710 25 72 16953

5440 4893 4120 409 334 32312

ginraiEKTfi bt lake last twenty-pour hours.
Flour Wheat Com Oats Rye Bat.
brla. bn. bo. bn. bo. ba.

To Buffalo.... 4f oo 7IGCO 63625
To Oswego 20050
To Ogdcnsb'h 600 .... 5335
To Saginaw 3500 8( 00 2050
To Goderich.. 5703 825 107C0
To Coliingw’d 6906 300 .... 125

12209 104675 87850 2175
RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS BT CANAL—JUKE 4.

Receipts. Shipments.Flonrbrls 2,645 Lumber,ft., 279114
Corn, bn 38,120 Lath, pcs 50,000
Oats, bn 12,500 Posts, no 200
Coal, tons 02 Fish, pkgs 6
EECEIPS AND SHIPMENTS DT LAKE—JUNE 5,1663.

Recepts. Shipments.
Lumber!'., 1,045,C00 Flour, brls 4,500Shingles, no 550,000 Wheat bn 26,000Lath pcs 195,000 Com bn 97,450
Railroad Ties no. 1,200 Lard Tallowbrla. 450
Coal tong 550 Hides no 1,100Woodcds 53 Lead pigs 1,000Bark cds 50 Mill studs bags.. 350Fiehbrls 43 Cntmcatsbrls ... 3Broomcombalea. 100Stoves no 75

The receipts of produce to-day were liberal—em-
bracing 0,452 brls flour, $4,533 bowheat, 151,722 bu
com, and 40,472 bu oats. There was a good at-
tendance on 'Change, but business was generally
dnD.

The Wheat market suffered a declineof l®2c 9
bushel—there being hut a very limited shipping
and little orno speculative inquiry. No 1 Spring
was particularly dull, and the sales of this grade
were trifling. No.2 Spring and Amber lowa were
in fair request, hut at lower prices than holders
were willing to sell at. Only about 83,000 bushels
of all grades changed hands, at 81c for No 2 Red
Winter; BC®Slc forAmberIowa; 7S®79c for No 1
Spring; 7l®73*c for No 2 Spring; and 58®70c for
winter receipts do. Receipts ofNo S Spring at
Munn & Scott’s elevators were in active request,
and they were sold at 73373*—while in other
houses the range was 71@72c. Atthe dose the
market for wheat was exceedingly dull and the
tendency was downwards.

The Hourmarket still maintains its usual flat-
ness—there being noapparent life in It. Only a
few email lots were sold at $3.8P@160 for good to
very choice brands of Spring Extras.

Com was in good request and steady at yester-
days prices—a slight advance being paid in some

instances for round lots. About 190,000 bushels
changed bands, at 3l@3l*c for Old River White
afloat; 29K@30cfor Old River Mixed afloat; 28®
29* c for New River Tellow afloat; 27c for NewRiver Mixed afloat; 27*©2S*c for Old MixedInstore; 24*®25c for New Mixed in store; 2SJ*@28>a'c for Old Tellow la store; and 21*®22c forRejected in store. New MixedCom was scarce,and prices ruled a shade higher, as will ho seen
from the quotations. The market at the close
was firm—Old Mixed in store selling at 2Sc.

Oats were in good demand, and an advance of
*cper bushel was paid for round lots—with sales
of about 80,000 bushels at 28*@29c in store. Bye
declined Ic—sales being made at 3S@39c. Barley
was sold at a range of 33®6**c. Choice samples
are scarce and wanted. Bighwines were active
and steady, with sales of 625 hrls at 20*@21c.
Provisions dull. Tallow firm.

Freights opened firmer, bat fell hack agsbi and
closed quiet. Nine vessels were engaged at
£c for corn, sifc for wheat, and forrye to
Bufialo—the latter to lead at four warehouses.

The Inspection orGrain*
As the question of abolishing the system of

grain inspection to be consideredat the meeting
to be held on Saturday evening, at the Board o
Trade Rooms, is of vital importance to every grain
dealer in the city and country, every member of the
Board, whether resident here or elsewhere, ought
to be present. The subject deserves mature de-
liberation—the interests not only of this city, but
of the entire Northwest are Involved—and we
trust every member will be found in his place on
Saturday evening to counseland voteas he deems
right and proper.

Imports of Wheat and. Floor into
Great Britain.

Thefollowingstatement shows the importations
of wheat and flour into the Dinted Kingdom for
the three months ending March Slat, 1852,as com-
pared with the same period in 1861;

Wheat, Qre. Ora.From Russia,... 837,279 197,333
“ Fruseta, Denmark, &c— 801.797 210.093‘ France 163A5S 108,040Egvpt,TnrkeyanclDanuhe 253.209 224.220“ Grated States 652,553 736,551
“ Other countries.,. 277,005 145,993

TotalWteat, qrs 1,853,401 1,633,399
Floub. Cwt. Cwt.From Hanae Towns andFrance 414,459 67,048

‘ United State* 1,4&4,168 1,485,<J33
“ Otter Countries. 268,670 360,

.$396,466.93 10131 Flcnr,cwt .2,157,437 1,9X5,866

Enropean Grain Markets—I Mie Crops.
Throughout allEurope there has been a break

downIn the grain markets, caused principally by
the favorable appearance of the growing crops
JnFrance the accounts continue tobe satisfactory
from all thedepartments, and in some the pros*
pect Is farbeyond the average for years. The
forward state of the crops is almost unprecedent*
od, and the harvest promises to be one of the

.$106.50

. 12150
. 12150
. 106 50
. 12150
. 106.50
. 106.50
.. 9.12
.. 35.00
. 30.00
~ 203.05

UI.OO

$7.50
7.50

87.22

Total,

Total.

Total

Total,

earliest on record. This has caused an extreme
depression on the grain markets there, and a de-
cline of 1b 6d sterlingper quarter onwheat. Dan-
gig market had declined 3®ss per quarter, and
Hamburgh was folly 8s per quarter. In Italy the
weather was very fine, and the tendency was
downwardforall grain.

TheMark Lane Express of the 12thult. while It
does not speak very cheerfully of the weather,
which was rather unfavorable, reports a de-
cline In the London market of l@2s
per quarter on wheat, and-that the “antlcl-
“pated pressure of taxes on the loyal sub-
jects of the Federal government brings out the
“startling news that accumulated stores in the

lake ports wBl enable shippers tosend ongreater
** quantities than were last season supplied to
**Europe.” This, however, much depends on the
crops, which are now two or three weeks later
than usual.

CHICAGO BAlliY MABEET.
Pr Groinsold “in store" is subject to3c storage

,

which is paid by the buyer, exclusive of theprice
paid for the grain to the Seller. When a sale is
made, In which the seller pays the storage , it is
quoted “ free of storageor 0. b."

Thursday Evening, June 5,186'.
FREIGHTS—Firmer. The engagementswere

as follows:—To BuffaloSchr. Rebecca, rye, (to
load at four warehouses), at s#c; schrs.Live Oak
and Ocean Wave, com, at sc; schr. Kate Rich-
mond, wheat, at 6#c; schrs. B. Parsons, Empire
State, and Cairo, and brig Montezuma, com, at
4#C; schr. Mary M. Scott, oatsat 4c.

FLOUR—Received, 9,432 brls; shipped, 12,309
brls. Market still dull Sales. 100 brls “Beck-
er’s XX ”choice Springat $4.60 on track; 100brla
“Lillian” choicer, h. Spring extra at $4.40; 100
brls “Atlantic” r. h. (Princeton) at $3.90; 250
brls “Harmony” on p. t.; 200 brls good Spring
extra at $3 60; 100brls “ Ceresco” Spring extra
at $4.00; 100 brls Winter superfine at $3.70; 94
brls Spring superfine at $8.50; 13 brls Bye Flour
at $2.62#.

WHEAT—Received, 64,538 bu ; shipped, 104,675
bn. Market dull and l®2c lower. Sales 400 bu
No. 2Red Winter in store at 81c; 4,000 bu Amber
lowa in store at 81c; 8,700 bu daatSo#c; 3,200bu
do at 80c; 3,400 bu No. 1 Spring In store at 79c;
3,Soobu do at 78#c; 2,500 bu do at 73c; 4,000 bu
No. 2 Spring in store at 72c; 9,000 bu do at 71#c;
1.500 bu doat 71c; 3,500 bu do (in Mann & Scotts*)
at 78c; 800 bu doat 73#c; 1,000bu winter receipts
No. 2 Spring at 70c; 400 bu do at 58c; 400 bu Re-
jected Spring in store at 59c; 800 bu do at 58c;
1.500 bu doat 55c.

By sample, 42 bags White Winter at 87c on
track; 110 bags Red Winter at SOc on track; 50
bag? Spring at 78c; 210 bags Red Winter, at 85c
on track.

CORN—Received, 151,722 bn; shipped,87,850 bu.
Market active and steady. Sales were2,ooo bu
Old River White at 31c afloat; 18,000bu do at 31#c
afloat; 10,COO bu Old River Mixed at SOc afloat;
5,0(0 bu do at 29#c afloat; 3,000 bu choice New
Yellow (inspected NewMixed)at 30c f. o. b.; 2,000
budo at £9#c afloat: 10,000 bu do at 2Sc afloat;
11.000 ba New Mixed at 27c afloat; 500 bu Old Yel-
low in store at 28#c; 400 bu do at 2S#c; 20,000 bu
Old Mixed in store at 2S#c—a round lot; 45,600
bu do (m three lots) at 38c; 5,000 bu do at 27#c;
58.000 bu do at 27#c; 20,000 budo(mostly in North
Side warehouses) at £7#c; 1,000 bu New Mixed in
store at 24#c; 2,500 bu do at 24# c; 4,000 ba doat
25c; 1,000bu Rejected in store at 22c; 7,000 budo
at 21#c.

OATS—Received 40,472 bu; shipped, 2,175 bu.
Market advanced Jsc. Sales, 14,000 bn No. 1 in
store at 29c; 7,000 bu do at 23**c; 6,000 bu do at
SSKc.

RYE—Received, 4,437 bu. Market dull and 1c
lower. Sales, 1,200bu No. 1 in store at 39c; 1,200
bu do at 38c; 75 bags at 39c on track.

BARLEY—Received, 79 bu. Market steady, *M
firmfor good samples, which are scarce. Sales, 65
bags choice at 62.#c on track; &4 bn good at 53c on
track; 2CO bags medium at 44c deL; 32 bags com-
monat 33c dcL

HIGHWINES—Received, 351 barrels. Market
steady. Sales, 525 brls at 21c; 100 brls at 20#c.

PROVISIONS—Hess Pork dull and nominal at
SIO.CO. Nothing doing in Bulk Meats. Sales,
5,500 lbs. Smoked Shoulders, country cut, at 2#c
loose; 70 tree prime Country Kettle Leaf Lard at
7c; 150 tres in lots at 6#®7c; 200 kegs Kettle Leaf
at 7#c.

TALLOW—Market firm. Sales, 40 bda country
in lota at at 7©7#c. City, 7#©7#C.

BEANS —24bags good at $1.65.
BROOM CORN—2 tonscommon at $45.
MILLET SEED-64 bags at SOc.
FISH—The market is very firm and prices rule

higher. The stock in the city is very low, and
thereare no receipts as yet of any consequence.
We quote:
No. 1 WhiteFish hf brls.
No. 2 44 44

No. 1 Trout “

Mo. 2 44 44

.$3 SS&3JSO
. 2.75©3 00
. 2.75Jh3.00
. 2.50&2.75

HIDES—The market is quiet. Quotations as
follows; Dry Flint, 12#©13c; Dry Salted, 10#®.
11c; Green Salted, 6c; Calfskins, Sc; Pelts, 12#
©2-00.

BETTER—We quote; Choice Dairy, 10©12#c;
fair to good firkin, B©9#c. Grease, 6®TC.

EGGS—Fresh, 6c per doz.
POULTRY—Chickens $ doz, "$1,75@2.00

Turkeys $ fit, 6©6#c; Pigeons doz 33j£10c.

CHICAGO CATTLE SUBEET,
Thursday Evening, June 5,1862.

BEET CATTLE—Receipts today, 432 head.
Under light receipts and the favorable news from
2?ew York this week, the market to-day opened
very firm, with however, no material change in
prices. Some holders were asking a material ad-
vance, but Layers preferred waiting for to-mor-
row’s recepts. The following are the sales:

Lott sold Bowland IT head, averaging 1,304 lbs,
at $3.50; Wilson goldRouble 11 head, averaging
1489 lbs, at $3.45; Siders sold McFall 14head,
averaging 1,329 Jbs, at $8.80; Green sold Morris
54 head, averaging 1,025 lbs, at $3.81; Griffith sold
McFall 17 head, averaging 1,161 lbs, at $3.25;
Eigle sold Shay 16bead, averaging 1,023 fts, at
S3.CO; Enoch sold Cash 11 head, averaging l,odo
&s, at $3.00; ills sold McFall 17head, averaging
1,023 &b, at $3.00; Bairow soldFaber 17 head, av-
eraging 923 lbs, at $2.87#; Fiyre sold Wright 19
head, averaging 900 lbs, at $2.85; Enright sold
Lyon 10 head, averaging 959 B>s, at $2.75;
soldMorris44 head, averaging 1,170 lbs, at S4O per
head.
Beeves. Atg. Price.
17 13C4 $3 5011 US9 8.45
54 1025 3.31
14 1327 8.3017 1161 8 25
16 1023 8.00
11 1060 3.00
17 1028 3.00
17 923 S.STJv
19 900 S.SS

Beeres. Avg. Price.
W 989 $2.75
44 1176 S4O S head
10 932 p. t.
19 1039 p. t.17 1335 p. t.14 1133 p. t.17 1179 p. t.
11 1207 p. t.
S3 1033 p. t.

HOGS—Receipts, 2,145. The market is firm
with a slight advance onlast week’sprices. Sales
as follows:
Dogs. Avg. Price.

84 246 $2.70
53 252 2.70
54 206 2.65
DS 227 2.65
50 195 3.60

103 249 8.6052 224 2.60112 234 2 GO
59 232 2.55
S9 215 2 5538 189 2.50

143 230 2.50
56 164 2.50
55 185 2.50
SHEEP—The market

following are thesales:
Sheep. Avg. Price.
140 194 S3OO55 92 aOQ

Hogs. Avg. Price.15 2!0 ; 2.50
25 173 2.50
56 203 2.47*43 235 2,40
45 185 2.40
51 203 2.4063 IST 2.25S5 177 n.t.
51 207 p. t.11 28S p. t.99 223 p.t.
62 253 p. t.

131 243 p. t.
is without change. The

Sheep. Avg. Price.„§2 9J $3.00
la? - 110 3.00

New York Cattle Market—Jane 3,
TOTAL RECEIPTS OP CATTLE OP ALL KDTD3 FOBTHE WEEK.

TotalDo. last week.
Beeves. Swine,
... 3,564 10,573
... 5,413 8460

Increase
Decrease
Average No. f? week last year

1,854
4,235

BESfZo PEO2I DIPPSBEKT STATES.
New Tork 235 i KentuckyIllinois 2,9321 lowa.
PRICES OP SEEP CATTLE AT FORTY-FOURTH ST.

,
This week. Last week.-Premium none noneExtra. ...... B*@S*Flret quality 8 @B* 7§®3

Socona quality 7iiiaTMThird quality 7 @7,v Cs®-1nferi0r................... 6 (S.SX
Average oi au sales about.B @ —

Henry D. Grant, reports:
PRICES OP swine.

live $ cwt. Drcssod S cwt.Prime corn-fed $2.50®3.80 $4 62®! 75Distillery fed 3 25^3.3S 3.87(3.4.12*

The beef cattle market has slightly improved,
caused by the reduced receipts—3,37s head at Al-lerton's against 4,859 last week. The quality is
not so good; there isagreaterproportlon of lightstock, although the general nm is of very fair
western steers. Illinois alone contributes 2,933head.

We quote at BX(&SK for prime and extra, 7K®Sc for lair to good, and inferior to ordinary 6£@7Kc; general selling prices 7i£@Si£c; average of
all sales about Sc—showing an advance of X&'-Jcper pound. At the dose of the market (Tuesdav)
the feeling was dulland prices showed a downwardten'’ .‘uev.

bvrine are plenty and arc selling at fiiir prices—-
mainly for slaughtering for the English market.
We quote at $3 50®3-$o & cwt. for corn fed, ands3*2£(&3.BS for distlilcry-fed, live.
The Weather andCrops—The Hessian,Fly.

[From the Davenport (Iowa) Gazette, 4th.]
The Hessian Flt-— This destructive insect isreported to be making sad havoc with the wheatin this county. We have heard from severaltownships in the county. Liberty, Allen’s Grove,etc., in which thefly is said to be very prevalent.Mr. Netting, residing on the county farm in thistownship, says that ne has twenty-five acres that

he thinkswin not be worth the barvestin". It Ualso reported that the wheat in Cedar county iasufferingfrom the same caute.
[From theWinona Republican, 3d.]

The weather has undergone a change, giving usa touch of the heated term. Crops of allkinds ata
growing finely, with as favorable prospects as
could be desired.

[From the Springfield (HL) Journal, 4th.]
Hessian Flt.—The Hessian fly is doing im-mense damage to the wheat crop in this vicinity.

Whole fields and neighborhoods are being de-
vasted and rendered worthless. We publish on
this subject a communication from Mr. Reynolds,
Secretary of the State Agricultural Society, and
commend it to the attention of our readers.

aUBKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK, June s.—Flottr—Market without
decided change in price; moderate demand for
export and home consumption; sales 4,5-0 brls.
at (4.2C&4.25 for super state; $4 45-@4.55 for ex-tra state; $4.2(-@4.23 for super western; $4-45
4.65 for common tomediam extra western ; $5.u5
<5,5.25 for common togood shipping brands eitra
round hoop Ohio; $5.85@0 CO for trade brands;
market closing quiet and rather heavy, withbuy-
ers generally insisting upon easierpnecs. Canada
flour in moderate request at previous prices;
sales of 960 bris at $4-50@4.70 for common, and
$4.7566.25 forgood to choice extra. Bye flour

Safes.
1200,000 lir ONE op

SERRING'S PATENT SAFES,At the greatUr« lapearlana Fulton Jan. 26.1582.
MxsßSs. flmne &Co-NcvasT JaoSurwAy?7,

Pn^W4Vp ll^l? r6aHH^®ISG,S LATENT CHAM-Pioi* SAFE you made for me a few years aso.been put to a severe test in the great fire,comer ofFujUm ydPeari streets, on the 2fith insri which en-tirely destroyed by baddtne. toeether wittvwmmencedebon?6 o’clockSundaymomma, and me Bate was taken from the ruins afteruenosure of more than thirty hours. Tour Safe cos-ta^®'1 all my books, insurance policies, aad other val-uablepapers.besides gold andsUvervbaak wn. COQ.

“scanting to over Two Hvrouxnoollaes. Everything in the Safe is In per-order, except the btadlnttor the books,steamed. Yocr Patent Champion Safe gives us ereaSsatMactlon, and has guardedWely thronS thefireeverydollarof its contents. Truly foo** _
jjiothzi I»TEI BAMrm-Wrou^D -

Bxsxeai Omcs, Jsxw Havxs SteamboatCo. i
~ „ Saw Toax, Jaa.2B.lßfi4. fMessrs. Hzsznro * No. 2si Broadway—

We had one of your patent Champion Safes In the re-centextensive fire, comer ofFulton andPearl streets,on the 20th Inst The Safe wasIn the tnlrdstoryof theFulton Bank 801 l dine, and fell vrith the ruins to the
cellar. Itwas. taken from the ruins alterthtstt-sixhours exposure, and waa bed hot. It contained ooxbooksand papers, a considerableamount Inbanknotes,
and about tKLCOQ is Treasury notes and other secu-
rities—all of which we found la good order, and un-scathed. Eespectfollr Tours.
HESEINGB PATENT CHAMPION FXBS-PEOO?SAFES.The roost reliable security from fire now known.•HEKBING’S CHAMPION BuEGLAB-PBOOF SAFES.
Lined withHerring A Floyd’s new patest “CBYS-TALTZEP IRON*—tha only metal which cannot beCOv« Stt*9 rtWrt.Mi^ate-iyfutv

PESIDENCE FOR SALE.—
JLV One of the most attractive residences Is the
vicinity of Chicago, substantially built of Highland
Park pressed brick, and Just completedat a coat of
tU.a.O, is offered forsaleata great bargain.

_

It is situated In the educational Tillage of Evanston,
abouttweive miles from Chicago, on the lake shore,
where railroad facilities are such as enable basin assmen cf the city toreside here and keep their regular
business home and where three of thebest endowedInstitutions of the North we* are located, which,withgood publicschools, make the location most desirable.The Bouse Is twoand a half stones In height, on a
commandingeminence overlooks the village andtaks.Surrounding it are twenty acres of cultivated. ?«nAwitha good bam, excellent water, near GOO trees of thegrafted fruits, largeplat* ofstrawbeirlea. blackberries.

This property will be sold at a great sacrifice—ona.halfcafix.witncredlStortbebalance. For fartherpar
HculiTß, inquire, at Ho, 3C South Water st, Chicago,bl erttftfln geos6kf,f<^^^

"PORTABLE ENGINES.—Two
JL newPortable Engines, six aodseven horse power.

For Sale Cheap fbr C**h t
By GEO. DUNBAR & CO., Machinerymf36-r€5S-lm 19and 21 Chicago.

quiet and steady at *2 75®4. Com meal In fair re-
quest : sales of 1,300brla at $3.15 forBrandywine.

Whisky—Market dull and scarcely so arm,
Bales of 850 brls at 24@25c forstate and western.

Chain—"Wheat a shade easier, with moderate
business doing for export. Sales 43.000 bu. Chica-
go spring at 8W&1NC; 63,000 bo. Milwaukee dabat.95<a51.03; 1W.600 bu. amber lowa at $1.03®1.M,
3,500 bu. spring state at $1.00; IG.OW bu. winter
red western at $i.06®1.13-tho inside price for
common Illinois; 18,000 hu amber Michigan at
�ll7ffil.lß: 3,000 bn mixed westernat $1.14, ana
19 flXJbn. white Michigan at 51.23&1.27 for fair to
prime, and sl.29®H.#> for choice. Rve steady.
Balffl 10,(XObn. prune Wis., at 08c. Barley nom-
inal- Barley malt in fair request at previous
prices. Corn quite firm with active export ae-
Tnnr.fi. Sales 129,000bn. at 47@4S#c foruew mixed,
western; 49®50 for old do; 52®54#c f°r whits
western. Oats dull and drooping, gales at 45®
46cfor state.

_ ~, , ,

Pno visions—Pork continues dull and heavy. ■
Sales9sobrla at $11.50 for mess; sll.so®l3for
prime mess; sl4foraty clear; $9®9.25f0r prime.
Beef steady and unchanged. Sales 320 brls at
$5.50®7 for country prime; $3&10 for country
mess; $11.50@13.50 for re-packedmesa;
forextra mesa. Prime mess beef dim and nomi-
nally unchanged. Beefhams inactive. Cut meats
Bteadv with a moderate demand. Sales 219 pkgs ■
at B#®4c for shoulders; 4#(®sc for hams. Smoked
meats steady. The government contract for 100,-
000 brls shoulders and 10,000brls hams was taken
at $5.65®5.79 for.ihe former and $6.87# for the
latter. Bacon sides dull. Sales 40 boxes short-
ribbed middles at 6#c. Lard in fair demandand
choice grades a shade firmer. Sales 1.100 brls at
7#(£BKc. Butter dullat 10®16c for Ohio; 10®1SC
for state. Cheese dull at 4®7#c.

Groceries—-Coffee—Rio inactive; sales, 800
bags laguayra for export on pt. Sugar—Raw in
fair requestat unchanged prices; sales 1,200 hhds
Cuba at 6#®Bc. Molasses in little better de-
mand; sales 78 bhds Cuba muscovado at 27c; S2
hhde Porto Rico a; S3@3Bc; IS7 hhda Cuba do for
refining at 2Sc.

, ,Hops—Steady and firm; sales 60 bales new at
lag.lSc, and 10tales old at 7®lo#c.

Monet—The supply of capital is abundant, and
market quite easy at *#®l per cent. Prime pa-
per scarce and wanted at 4#@s# per cent. Ster-
lingexchange firm&tl!4#®ll4#forbanker’sbiils.
American gold firmat 4 per cent. premium. Cali-
fornia gold bars firmer at 4#®4 Ji per cent, premi-
um. Government stocks firmer. U S 6s ISSI,
106#®106#; 7.30 Treasury Notes 106®t06#.

Stocks—Active and better; Chi&HI 64#; Chi
8&Q75; C &T6146: Gal & Chi 71# ; UlCacrip
«; MSgtdSS; MichS27;M C64#; Harlempfd
36# ; Barlem 14#, b6O; Hudson 46*4: Erie pfd
66#; Erie 3S# : NT C 91; Penn Cs. 90# : Pac
Mail 114; American gold 101; Erie 4th bonds 90;
Cal7s,9S: Tel & mb 2d bonds 69; US 6s, SI,
coupons 106 V -; Mo 6s, 53#; U S 6s, 1 vear certifi-
cates, 100# ; Treasury 7 3-10, 106#; US os, 1374,
coupons90; Tol &Wab Ist bonds, 94.

BUFFALO, June 6.—Floub—Market quiet andunchanged-
Grain—Wheat—market opened with fair de-mand, but afterthe receipt of steamer’s news be-came dull and drooping; no sales of importance

werereported. Com also opened firm but closed
dull—parlies apart: sales of 7.00T ba (out of condi-
tion) at 30c: 14.000baat 37@37#c. Oats ic. good
demand and market better; sales of 12,000 bu at
87c.

Whisky—Quiet and no sales.
Canal Freights—Steady.
T.*re Imposts—7,4oo brls flour; 74,000 bu

wheat; 71.000 bu com.
Canal Exports—l,6oo brla flour; 81,000 bu

wheat; 160.000 bu com ; 29,000 bu cats; i.OQQ ba
rye. EBaB

June S.-Fiom—Unchanged.
Grain—W heat quiet and nominally 1c lower,

under the Persia's news. The milling enquiryis
good, hut parties are apart in their views. No. 3
Chi. spring heldat 85c. Com doll: no sales.

Canal Freights—Bull; flour 33©34c, wheat
SXc, corn 7c, lo New York.

I3TPOHT5—12,600 btu wheat. 14,600bn. corn.
Canal Exports—2,9s3 "brls. flour, 16,700 bu

wheat, 7,Coohn. com.

MARINE LIST.
POST OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED Jcne 5. 1562.
Stmr Sunbeam, Morgan, Two Rivera, sundries.Prop Ottawa, Warren, Muskegon, 90 m lumber,

400 m shinnies.Prop Potomac, Gethard, Buffalo, 43 brls fish, sun-
dries.

Prop Lady Franklin, Napier, St Joseph, 20 m lum-ber, 1,200railroad ties.
Prop Granite State, Davis.Ogdensbur^h.sundries.
Brig Isabella, Jones, Bay City, 150 mlumber.Brig Sebastopol, Williams, Grand Haven, 103 m,

lumber, 150 m shingles.
Schr Eclipse, Brown, TraverseBay, SO m lumber.

SO cds bark.
Schr Success, Gilmore, Buffalo.
Scbr Col Cook, Cotton. Detroit, 170 mlumber.
Schr Odia. Blanchard, Muskegon, IPS mlumber.
Schr Star of the North, McKee, Cleveland, 359 tons

coal.
SchrNapuleon, Cassigou, Manistee, sundries.
Schr H Rand, McKav, Muskegon, SO m lumber, 40m lath.
Schr Naraganset, Hactett, Buffalo.
Schr Arrow. Scott. Kalamazoo, 65 mlumber.
Schr E M Shoycr, Schlobohm, Muskegon, GO mlumber, ICO mlath.
SchrLizzie Throop, Flood, Muskegon, 95 m lum-

ber.
Schr York State, Dimlck. Buffalo, 200 tons coal.Schr SBates, Cannon, Muskegon, 110 m lumber,

55 mlath.
Schr J HDrake, Uardenberg,Bay City, 23 m lum-

ber.
Scow Harriet Ann. Hanson, Kalamazoo, 65 mlum-

ber.
Scow Laurel, Patterson, "Webster's Pier, 53 cdswood.
Scow Almira,Miller, WhiteLake, 70 m lumber.

CLEARED June 5.Stmr Sunbeam,Morgan, Two Rivers, sundries.Prop Ottawa, Warren, Muskegon, 250 bags feed.Prop Evergreen City, Collins, Buffalo, 4,000 brlsfloor. 420 brls lard and tallow, 1,100 hides,l,(Kopigs lead.
Prop J. Barber, I’errit, Grand Haven, 73 stoves.Prop Lady Franklin, Napier, St. Joseph, sundries.Prop Granite. State, Davis, Ogdensburgh, I,ooobu

com, EOO brls flour, 100 bales broom com.
Brig Sebastopol. Williams.Grand Haven.
Schr San Jacinto, Reed. Buflalo, IT.OiK) bu com.
Schr Success. Gilmore.Buffalo, 22,825 bu com.Schr Persia, Garret, Muskegon.
Schr Odin. Blanchard, Muskegon.
Schr Kapoleen, Caatongou, Manistee.
Schr H. Rand, M’Kay, Muskegon.
Schr Arrow, Scott. Kalamazoo.
Schr E M Shoyer, Schlobohm. Muskegon.
SchrLizzie Throop. Flood. Muskegou.Schr Marshfield, Coffin. Buffalo, 15,000bu com.
Schr Kate Richmond. Shidds, Greou Bay.
Schr York State, Dimlck, Buffalo, 12,500 bu com.
Schr S. Bates. Cannon, Mnskegon.
Schr Mount Vernon, Haines, Buffalo, 11,000 bu

wheat.
Schr B. Parsons, Young, Buffalo, 14.000ba corn.
Schr Gerric Smith, Murphy, Oswego, 15,000 "bu

wheat.
Schr El Tempo. Hughes, Manitowoc, 125 bu com,3 brls hams, sundries.
Scow Harriet Anne, Hansom. Kalamazoo.
Scow Laurel, Patterson. Webster's Pier.
Scow Almira, Miller, White Lake.

MARINE NEWS.
VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Detroit, June sth. 1862.

Ur—Props. Buffalo, Queen of the Labes, Jiiles,
Wenona; harks Sovereign of the Lakes, S. A.
Marsh, Colorado; brig Mary; schrs. St. James,
Tnursby, Arctoms, Farwell, Wm. Grant, Queen
City, T. J. Brandon, Petrel, Ketchnm.

Dowk—Prop. Pocket; barksgFontneel, ilar-
quette; brig H. R. Seymour; schrs. Arrow, Rich,
Titan, J. Kingsford, Oriole, Ostrich, Corinthian,
Black Hawk, Hibbard. Weather pleasant—wind
south.

MOVEMENTS OF CHICAGO VESSELS.
Arrivedat Buffalo from Chicago— June3.

Prop. Dubuque, Mohawk, Tonawanda; brig Mary,
Fanny Gardner; schr. Shark, Lonsidee, Dashing
Wave, Bonnie Boon, Sasco, Eraline, Queen City,
Puritan, Mary B. Hale, 31. Courtright, Grey Eagle,
Eetchnm.

Cleared promBuffalo forChicago—June 3.
—Brig 3lary, Fanny Gardiner; schr. John Thurs-
by and Ketchnm.

Vessels Passing Timorcs tub WellaxdCakat.-we are indepted to Capt. E. p. Durr forfollowing iist of vessels passing through theWelland Canal:
Yffself bound TV&L

On the 81et May.
Bark Indiana, St. Catharines, Chicago
SchrMorning Light, Kingston. doOn the 2d o nne.
SchrNorth'nBelle, Kingston, ChicagoSchrD Mclnnis, do doProp Michigan, Ogd'h & Oswego,Milwaukee.Scar Anna Craig, do Chicago.

boundEast. Wherefrom. Where toOn the 3lst May.Schr S A Donglas, Chicago, '

SchrSnmmit, do“
Schr Surprise, do

On the2d June.
Schr Syracuse, Milwaukee,
SchrJ W Brown, do
SchrNicaragua, do
Schr Emeu, do
Bark Wm Sturgis, Chicago,
Schr Bermuda. do~

Brig Bio Grande, Milwaukee,
BrigMahoning. do
Schr JohnL Cross, Chicago.
Schr Dele* Dc Wolfe, doSchr Theo Perry. doOntheSd.
SchrFulton, Chicago,

Vessels discharging at theelevator—
Schr E C Roberts, Chicago, Cleveland.

.> Where from. Where to

Oswego.
do

Kingston.

Oswego.
doKingston.

Oswego.
Kingston.
Oswego.

Oswego.

ILLINOIS AN3> MICHIGAN CANAL.
ARRIVED .June 4,Lockport, Lockport. 5.3G0 bu com.Lemont, Lockport, 5,500 bn com.Belle, Lockport, 6,500 ba oats.Empress, LaSalle, 5.500 bn com.

Rocket,Lockport, 6,500 bn com.Trader.Moms, 30.000 lbs rags.
Troubadour, Lockport, G.OOO bn oats,Arkona, La Salle. i,406 brls flour.
Wm. Giles. La Salle. 62tons coal.
Dick Overall, La Salles, 1,440 brls Hour.Monitor, La Salle, 6.0C0 bu com.Dacotah, La salle, 5.00u bu com.
Saltan, La Salle, 5,320 bn com.

CLEARED Jane4.
Prairie Queen. Ottawa, 1,633 2>s mdzo.Yorktown, Ottawa.
Laura Ann. Ottawa. 2,V tu lumber.Lockport, Lockport.
Rorker. Lockport.
Lemoi-t, Lockport. *

Constitution, Lockport.
New York, La Salle. 76.761 ftlumber.Mara. Kankakee, 37,5C0ft lumber, 200 cedar postsRvck Run. Julie
Glafgow. Ottawa. 20m lumber, 6 half brls fioh.York State, La Salle, 136,428 ft lumber, 11 850 ftsiding, 50 mlath. *

DIED.
„.°fiPSTIJ?,nc1J?,nc J*2’ ESTHER JAKE, wiioOf Alfred L. Sewell, need 2S year?.Funeral from the foully residence. 411 North LabileStreet,onFriday jnne 6th, at3o'clockP. if. Friendsare Invited toattend.

2,713

11,031

;ant«r,
WANTED—To borrow two thou-

T Y sand dollars, on three or six months time, on
first-classimproved Property on Michigan avenne. In-
terest 10percent. So Commission. Address ••W.P”
P. O. BoxlMl. Jes-r921-vit
"fTTrANTED—By a young man who
YY understandsBoot-Keeping and has some fenow'-

ledee of Merchandise. some kind ofa situation ma
Bank. Commission or Wholesale Business.
familiar with both the English and Gerrnan
and can five good references. May be addresaedas
** Ji. throughp. O. Box 2938. Jea-rft->3t
XTT ANTED—By a gentleman and

T f 'wife, asuit of rooms and board in a desirable
locality on Wabash or Michigan avenues. Address
Post Office Box IBS, withname and locality.

jes-i«3-2t -

"WANTED.—2OO Men wanted as
T V TEAMSTERS.—*2S a month and rations will

be paidfor 200 men/or three months’ service,as Team-
sters for thearmy of the Ohio. Transportation toand
fromChicagofamished. Apply at the West Market

jet-rSai>dW

'SXTANTED. —A First-class Book-
m f Keeper whospeaks the English. German and

Scandinavian languages. wishes to make an engage-
ment with a Commission noose or Manufacturing
Company. Address MM.O.” at this office. Je4-r9OO-St
TXTANTED TO RENT.—A good

T T GRIST MILL with two or three run of stone,
oo a good water power. In a good location for custom-
vrorfc within an easy distance of a railroad, cither in
Illinois, Michigan, lowa or Wisconsin. Apply, giving
descriptionof mill, location, renr, <±c„ to“A.B-” Box

32, Fond daLac, WI?. je4-rSS9-3t

SI DA A —Wanted to loan for
\y• tw<?years on wellImproved prop-

ertv 100 miles from the city. Address J‘ P. W.K..’Tribune Office. jei-rOOa-St

COMPOSITORS WANTED.—
V_y Seven good Compositorscan findemployment on
the Peeria Transcript. Wages twenty-eight cents a
tnoesand and ten cents per hour extra for Sunday
work—regular Union prices. Good respectable board
can be bad at from J2.SO to$3 per week, jo t-rbObot

"V\rANTED—To purchase a Public
» t House in this city, or nelghborlngcity or town,

withabout thirty boarders and a fair amount of tran-
sientcustom. Address Post Office Bos lIS3.

jeß-rStib-lw

yy ANTED AGENTS.
Ton Can Bake ISO per Cent.

By selling Dnnn’s Prize Stationery and Receipt Pack-
age. The success of the season. Send forcircular.
C. 31. DUNN & CO n 134 Clark street, Chicago.

tnyl4-rS&lm

\\TANTED—100 Agents, Local
T » and Traveling, throughout the WEST, to selloar twelve new articlesofREAL MERIT, (warrantedno ■* Humbugs,”) paying lOOper cent, profitand selling

rapidly. Fur circulars enclose stamp. ,1.W. RICE &

CO- Agents. Inventors, and Manufacturers’ I),'put
comer bt 9 Custom House place. Chicago. je2-rfty-iw

WANTED—A partner with from
V T three to five thousand dollars in casiu to join

the advertiser In a good manufacturing bnsiucs. loca-
ted in thecentre of this State and of old and establish-
ed reputation. Particulars can he learned from DAY
&CURTISS, Commission Merchants, No. 10 Dearbornstreet. jc2-rs27-lw

TX/"ANTED—By one who is 30
f T quaicted withsome countrytrade and tingive

city reference?, a situation In some Grocery or Boot
atm Shoe Honse, as salesman orbook-keeper, or In a
Commission House. Address Box 1744, Chicago.

royoO-rTls-iw

WANTED.—Agents are making
T T more money hr soling Duxs’j Pmzn STA-

TIONERYAND KECn*K PACKAGE, ANT) PATBH'TIG Com-binationthan by any other investment. These arti-cles are in such demand that Aetents easily make from?10 tosls a dar. Circulars mailed tree
C. M. DUNN ftCO., 131 Clark street, Chicago.

mvU-r565-lm

XI7ANTED —At 169 Dearborn St.,
f T opposite the newPost Office,

Situations for Domestic Help*
No girl sent from theoffice unlessable tofurnishsatis-

factory reference from former employer. Parties canobtain same by applyingas above, or addressing Mra.
A.L. BACK AV.Post Office Box 324a. myl-riSt-lm

XX7ANTED—To exclinge for Chi-
T T caeo City Property or Goods,a goodImproved

Farm in Green Conntv, M is.;200acres of Land m Iro-
quois County; 220acresIn Carrol* County; Improved
property in tiieCity of Morrison. 111.; 1.500acres Unim-
proved Laud in Wisconsin Citr; Improved property In
lien-icon. Wis.; 1.000acres in lowa. A portionwillbe
paid iu cash. If termssuit. P. O. Boy 123, or call at
2S&H State street. J.A.DANIELS, Beal Estate Agent.

\\TANTED—Agents to canvass for
T T Hendlev's Life of Washington. Sacred Bio-graphy and History. Christian Home, and other publi-

cations, both in the English and Gorman language. In
tiie stileof which agents are meetingwith unparalleledsuccess exclusive agencies givenfor towns anti coun-
ties. For full information call on or address O. F.
GIBBS. 134 South Clark street, Chicago. Phst office
Box SCS. ap2S-pS&-2ai

WANTED.—Agents in every
T » town In the loyal States of the West tocircu-

late our new Illustrated Religious and Historical
Works, widch have the highesttestimonials In their la-
yer.andare adapted to the wauls of the people. Soldonly by subscription. Extra Inducements offered to
active men. For particulars call oa or address (with
stamp) E. B. &R. C.TREKT, 101 Washington street,
Chicago. Box 4~t/T. my.O-rtU-lm

TarANTED—Agents and Canvas-
f T se sin eveiyCountylnthe Northwest. Every

man seeking employmentcan learn lullparticulars for
prosecutinga pleasant and profitable business, by en-
closing a three cent stamp to F. A. THOMAS. Post
Office Box 4253, Chicago, HUnola. ap26 p79T-2m.

WANTED —Agents in every
Western town. Active, industrious men make

from 13 to fl2 per day. The articlesare bothnew and
really uwfuJ. and where a merchant in any town de-
sires to sell them no other Agency will be established,
address, with etamo, WOOD ft CO- Pest Office Cox
2711. Chicago, or call at Boom 9, No. U9 South Clark fit.

myS-nscw

WANTE D—Employment foi
American, English, Irish. Scotch, German and

colored servants, with good city references, at thePhiladelphia Intelligence Office. No. 150 South Chirkstreet, between Moore* and Madison ftreets. Coun-try order* punctuallyattended to. Post Office Box 1559.
Mi.fi. D. PRATT mattendance. Qe^s-s^s-ij

WANTED! WANTED!!—At
MES. BATES' Ar.KKCT OFFICE.

171Washingtonstreet, near LasaUe,
Situations forGOOD RELIABLE HELP. Mrs. Bates
presumes from past year* of acquaintance with the
mcie* ot Chicago,to be able toprovide them witnsuit-
able Servants. Orders from the country punctually at-
tended to. P. O Box, 31156. leU’Sl-lV

W’AKTED—AGENTS—MaIe
orFemale.—Agents wanted Inever? town ofthe

United states to JT Kohlci‘a new improved method
for Cutting Ladles’ Dresses, Boys Clothing. Shirts. &c.
Secured by copyright. Amenta making from |3to $3
per day. For particulars inquire at J.KOULKK S
Office,No.Biletropolltanßlock,oraddress P. O.Box
3552. enclosing three cent postage stamp, Chicago, DLdel7-bss:-7ni

A.TUSlC.—Wanted, a young Lady-L*Jl to take charge of a Piano Room and Hiperin-
tend the sheet music departmentof a Music Store Inthe Interior of tin* State. For particulars address, orcallon MESSRS.ROUT &CADY, for two dues.

jes-rva>2t

<$Q AAA WANTED.—I Tbc ad-?«j\7 V 7 V," vertiser secure'’ - i-»rnInvestment, by which 100per cent' n S
andas he cannot procure the S/i/JiirJti™*2

The above can
a itfirM Pop *?;- Al l appertaining toReal Estate,
terview mkv x PTI1*’ st'At{ns ■when ami where an In-ternet may uc had. my3i-r792-iw

A GENTS WANTED—Profitable
*3a

-
n®t profit per gross made byOQD^ e neW> PSteEt ixPEOTBO fcrpeLIBIJI

AP®ls® have retailed from one totwogross Inone day. Over seventy thousand sold.00raeh* of 30 cents, or for earn,gleoofmarked i |n
.” termi, stamp. Address

rohlb-a3»l3m

S>al«.
FIR SALE—One Platform Scale,Farhank’s make. Win weighto 2500. Itisnearlvnew and willbe soldcheap. Address Post otlice Box
IPS*. jtr3.r33>Bt

OR SALE,—A new BuckeyeMowing Machine fall complete) for sale at <65
£,fl>h* •sJust halfthe manufacturer’s price. It is
E. Ball ‘‘patent and made hr C. Anltman * Co ofC iSl'rSha' 0 ' Al>plr 10PEiEitSUBIP. 167 S7atc it.

’JP'O BENT.—A gcod Storeroom,
2SxSO, Brick r.nadlua,

to the hest tha
jct-i&oa-et -vuah.e. t. u. giTH.^

HTd BENT—A first-class four storyX brick dwellingXe.CS Third Avenue. Cviuia.-itrooms and Is fitted up with a!! the modern improve
ments. lias a goodbrick barn attached. Will herent ’<l
UhUj the first of May next;.t the low price Of *.'•*»> p*Tannum. Inquireon the premisesof01 H, K W.AMvER.
> o. MO Lake street. jei-rtiO-T-At

T° —To rent cheap to aA
*
g S°?l .tc

,

n.ant U:e flrfUci>‘sa. throe-story and M*e-ment, Brick llonse, J>0.24* Illinois street. It hasall themodern improvements—sneaking ttifces. ?>ells bathrooms, water closeUiolana coldwater, <!tc- Pntscw-q.ia
gj«n Immediately. Inquire of C. H. RAY, Tribuna

'O REiNT—Two first-class Resi-
-M_ deuces. Kos. 336 and 338 Indiana street, with allmodern Improvements, etc. etc, and Brick Stable- at-

tached. Inquireof C. C. CLABKB, between 3 and 8
A- M.and 4 and 6 P. at the offl'-e of Waite & Townlouwaftfatflgton street. Bent *6OO per annum.

rpo BENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS AND MLODEOSS.

Allowance made forhlre If purchased. All kinds otInstruments repaired. Tuning promptly attended to.
I donot rent togo intothe country.WALK. PROSSER, 130Clark street.

'JTO BENT—N ew and second-hand
PIANOS.

A. iMOrtaseat or Plano. ana MeloJaOna' .3wbolswi. and retail. Orders from abroad promptl,
&?Sd-£S„'? W. W. KIMBALL

Sb- 89 Clark street

Soars mg.
T>OARDTN(^.—A handsome snit

room? and board for a gentleman and wifecon be obtained in a first-class house ou the West snh*.by addressing P. Q. Box I ;u3. je>n«>:kA

“DOABDING.—Rooms suitable tor
JL-F a gentlemanand hi." wif**, or single gfutu-urcc,can be had at 170 south iloaroc street 'a' i ■•w
daybcardcra wanted. jc>r«*.;lt

X>OARDTNG,—A few imfarnished
XJ suites of rooms, with board. Oust salted for manand wifeor sinale gentlemen.)arc yet to be bad is the
Bourn Eiu of theStewart House. Amore quiet sat-isfactory and delightfulwayof livingcannot oe foundthanat this establishment. myS-rUt-im

BOARDING.—Pleasant rooms and
goodboard can be obtained at 82 Van Burea-st.Jc4rSS7-lw

BO AR DIN G.—A large Front
chamber, famished or unTanuslurCto rent with

board at 121State street. Also, single gentlemenand
day boarders accommodated, je3-rS7O-lw ;

"OOARDING-—A gentleman andA-J his wife and twosingle gentlemen can be accom-modatedwith pleasant rooms and Board at W Adamsstreet, mv23-r39S-2w

JKill .iFurTuslHng.

pOR SALE.—One of the most
X Pleasant and desirableresidences In the beautifulsuburban village of Hyde Park.with twolotsnfgroundaVlso—A neat c»dta"c and twoacresof land veryeligi-bly located at T\ oodlawn. adjoining Hvde Park. Rail-road facilities toand from Chicago alx times a dav. la-(A^of

« , _
C. STICKXfcF.H) de Park. Juno 4th. jei-r*6-vt

piEST CLASS DWELLING
CHEAP.

Wc can sell for $15,000, a thoroughly finished dwell-ing, well located. S. H. KEfiFOOT & CO.Jeo-rhVAlt 71Dearborn street.

—A Flooring MilL Ae run MULwlth Engine and Boiler, and allthaettu rcscorn p! o te.on the Milwaukee sad JllssUsipidRailroad, inone oi the best wheat counties in Wiscon-sin. for sale ata greatbargain, or will sell the 'ma-cb'ucrvwithoQtthebuilding. AddressT. W BAXTER
*C 2t* Ch Jt *M SO MillFamishing Depot, Chicago, 111

myg9-r703-2w

F3R SALE.—A Second-hand Lo>
comulive Steam Boiler. 4 feet la diameter, with 50hues. 8 by 12. In perfect order, apply at Wat,

WORTH.HUBBARD & CO’S, 181Lakesfrcet
my2T-r7Ol-2w

TpOR SALE OR TO RENT.—AX First-olaiw Dwelling House, with all modem Im-
-5J°7eT?fiS« *?.«■&■« ParkTiow. ForpartlcularainquireOf A,IUCHMOKD, JSiSouth Waterstreet

my27-r6S6-2w

TJ'OR SALE—Two secondhand■£- Boilers. each tfn feet long. S3 Inches in
V ®v*-riCll ri JR e*» Flre Fronts. Grate Bars,™s£ lti 'i’-ivcs. Also, one new 10 horse powerS5ert Pl for °^h- Apply to GEO.lU hbAlt & CO., slacninery Warehoose, 19and 21Dearborn street. Chicago. myl9-r4CT-iwi

SALE—Water Lot 10, Block
or£\§£cUon2lf °® the ceraer of Sooth and LumberSole I */ *i.' "t* Pec £ onr ivef- on South street, and2« feetonLumber street; also. City Lots and Blockssituatr-d in the Western, Soutliwegtera and Southernlie city,are oJVrcd at great bargains for Cash.T<. p
i
rt

xf
u betweenthe hoarsof 10 A. 51. and 2P, M. THOMAS STINSON «Drivborn street, (up-stalra.)

"FOR SALE—The Farm formerly
s „ SISS?.? i'’?”!; 1”? toCol.PMo White, latclv to

Mhei.to’^nof Mt- PlraiKmt. two miles
sll&nuon fy 5 n°w offered at a bargain.*Cmh..tr ‘lV<h5il t to°fUoacr«s*>f prairie and 40acres offa&r«n TrS inipr°vtm»3r.ts are a large and well-ftn-

|arse and all necea<try ont-bniidin^e.211 c,- rc ‘ Of a thousand fmit trees, many'ofthera bearing; good wells and cistern, and also ft ten-ant house. One hundred bushelsof wheat and -inti hun-dred and seventy bushels of oats are alrcadv sownl»rm will be sold on the most accommodatin'l-- Apply to JAMES WALKER.lUcntg. Wis., Slay 2£th. IS6S. Jeo-midm.
XpOR SALE.—THE MERCHANT
•A- and Grift Hill, known as the

“COMO MILL,”Situated on Bock River. laWhiteside CoutttT>niloo».near the Chicago and Fulton Railroad, la io£eredior
The Min is in good order; ft driven by WaterPower, from * steady stream; ha* six pairs of Bora,Merchant and Custom Bolta, sad all the necessarycleaningapparatus. For further particulars apply toWntßu.E, NnsLT ACo., Chicago, or the smwenberoa% premises. 'B.LEHMAN' s'urs.
Como, MayIst, 1362. je>ril7-Xni

JpOK SALE—House and Lot
No. 90 Hinsdale Street.

150 fret on Washington, comer of Margaret street. Ap*
ply to J.L. 4 FF, a Clark street.

sanctum gales.
GILBERT & SAMpgo^

Unclaimed Baggage
OF THE

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy,
HannihalE.B.

•A-T ATTCTIOK.
OnFRIDAY", Jane 6fch, at 9}-i o'clock, wewniwi „oar vsr.xjmi No. 03 Lake street, for the C.B.itJ5

ana H.c St. J.Ilt R,, *L
All the Baggage Unclaimed for th»above 15months. 40

ALSO-Jtme ictb, all the Unclaimed Freight ofu»above Eoads for the past two years.
GILBEBT & SAMPSON*.

Aoctloneery.JeS-rSSLSt
T>T GILBERT & SAMPSON,JL> Gsnbbal ArcnoNsana, 58 Lake street.

FOUR PIAJiOS AT AUCTION.
Wc will sell on TUESDAY. June Kith, nt 10o'eloc’-A.3L, at oar room, 53 Lake street, two New and t»!t

Second-Hand

PIANOS.
One seven octave Piano, fallroand corner, f-dlfhune.androsewood case,made by Bracket:, of
Also, one seven octave Piano, of the same nv!**madeby Brown & Allen, of Boston, and is

respecta first-class Piano. Both of the above- are ihsplendid orderand of superior qualityand tone,
Also, two second-hand Pianos, in perfect or;!.- •-.*

desirable styles. GILBERT & SAMPSON.je6-r&7X-46 Auctioneers,
DY GILBERT & SAMPSON.-1 J Labgk Law and Miscellaneous LibevsvAT AUCTION BY CATALOGUE. *

We will sell on WEDNESDAY June llth. af'v
o’clock P. M.. at onr Boom, 53Lake street, on*» <>f pm
finest Law Libraries in thecity, together with a valu-able MisceUansoasLibrary, Particulars lu*n*aft-r.

J**3-rS74-St GILBERT & SAMPSON. Auctioneer*.
CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS,Vy Nos. 107and 109Dearborn street.
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE. GROCERIES AND

CHINA TEA SETTS, AT AUCTION.
On FRIDAY Morning, 6tii inst., at 10o’clock,

JcS-rWI-lt HUGH ALEXANDER, Auctioneer.

yyiL A. BUTTERS & CO.,
GESEBiI AUCTIONEERS,

Office, No.4-4—Salesrooms, Nos. 46, 4S&SO Dearbora-A
House, Chicago, HL

REGULAR SATURDAY SALE.
New and Second-hand Furniture and other

3lereh»ndlzo
_

AT AUCTION.ON SATURDAY. June 7th. at 9-4 o’clock, at oar
salesrooms. IG, ■;s & 50 Dearbornstreet.

Ji-2-rSS-lW W3LA. BUTTERS & CO.. Aact*r«i.

JJY S. NICESKSOM,
3Toc. 222 ft 224 Lake street,ear. Frankl£a

Rgom.Aß qai-es on
WEDSISDiI JSD FRIDAY OFEACH WEEK

TH3OI7SEtn7T TH3 83A803’.
W Clctia. CaasimeretSaticetta. Clothing. Hosiery andFurnishing Goods. Boots and Shoes, Straw (&041
Yankee Notions and Jewelry, In lots adaptedto th*country and city retail trade. ***

Liberal cash ad ranees made when rvw.
tiznments respectfully solicited. & KICSEIiSOIhChicago. An g.23d. issl aca'Gl-iy

DRY GOODS AND CLOTRIN’C;
AT AUCTION—By S. Niokkusox. 224 Lik»street, corner ofFmnkMn. on Monday. June £tli U k-Cnesday. Juuellrh, Friday. June 13th. Nt !»k o'clockA. M..will be sold cloths, cassinu-re-s satinet* brownand bleached sheeting, print*, gingham*. cottona-l*-*

dress goods, brown linens, holserr. shirt* amidrawers, white muslin shirts, furnishing goods.cloth-ing.Yankee notions, with a generalstock of dry goods.Aiso. atprivate sale. OR Clothsand Carpeting,
"

S. NICKERSON, Auctioneer.

Boots and shoes at auc-
TION—By S. Nickkbson. 32t Lake street, comerof irenrim. on Tvbsdav. Jane tilth. at'J'-j o'clock A.besold 100 crises Men's, Boys and Youth's Boots.23 cases Women’s and Children's >hot*s.jci>r94S-*t S. NICKERSON. Auctioneer.

TNRY GOODS AND CLOTHINGJLf AT AUCTION— By S. Nickerson. 221 L;ikastreet corner of Franklin, on Monday. June 2d, Wuu-nesday. June 4th,Friday. June6th. at !"■*' o'clock \

M., willbe sold brown and white linen drilling,cot-
tomidus. cloths, cussimcres. satin.-t*.brown and hfchetlsheeting- ginghams,shirts am! dra-ver*. hose and halfhose, with'a general stock of drv goods, clothing. Van-kee notions, straw andpalm leaf hats. Also, at private
sale, oil clothsand carpets.

mySO-rTSMw S. NICKERSON. Auctioneer.

A UCTION SALES AT WHOLE.
SALE OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

.Every Tuesday and Thursday.
By GORE. WILLSON & CO., 54 Lake street

Bee advertisement In wholesale coloam.[*pi2-p2ob-2a

amusements.
TVT oYICKER’S THEATRE.JLTX Madison street, between State andDearborn.Doors open at7 a o'clock. Curtainrises at a.

FRIDAY EVENING, June Gth. BENEFIT of thetalented young Tragedian,

J* WILKES BOOTH,
Who willappear on this occasion In his MASTERLY

PERFORMANCE of

THE J)J7K£ OF GEOSTEfI,
In Shakspeare's celebrated Tragedy of

RICHARD Ml,
lu which he will be supponed_ by the ENTIRE .COM-

GRAND DANCE. .MISS JENNIEUTOIIT.
To conclude with the Farce of

WHO SPEAKS FIRST?

3To Kent.
TO RENT—A two atcrv frame

House, withbams, distils. &c.. toc-.'itn-r wit,’!' 1:acres of ground connect'’*! therewith. 'under cultiva-
tion. situated on Southwestern PUnk I{<« »d,atth<- r>tyLimits. Tin; above j.nm.Ttvwill be rented s«w t * a
stood tenant. Apply at Real Estate OClce of UK!S *

SLOCUM.St* Dearborn street.

riHICAGO MILL-FUROTSHTN GVx BEPOI. .

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF * ■ T- QOAKBIES,

0. W. BEOWIPS PAIESIPOBTASIB
Flourinp - and Grist Milla,

DET6H “A2SKEE BOLHSS CLOTHS,"
Sisot SUIIb Separators,
„ ...

Separator* for Warehouse*.Belting of anKinds,
„

Hoisting Screw* and BaZLBranDustera, Picks, PrOO Sta2a.&o,&c.
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,

AND MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY
Floss, Specificationsand Estimates furnishing when

desired,and the construction of Steam,and tTatar uni*contracted for entire.
Steam Engines, Boners, &c.< dec*

Thesubscriber* havingDetained the Agency for tfta
saleof Steam Engines and Boiler* from the m«nnftw.
toryof GOULDING, BAGLET & S£W£LL. of Water-
town,K. T* would Invite the attention of purchases*
to their superior merits of style, workmanship and
power*; also, their very low prices. The following u
* list of prices of Engine and Boiler, together with
Heater, water and Steam Pipes. Cocks, Valves. ArchCastings and Grates, complete and ready for use, da.Uverea inChicagor
5 horse power S S»>a horse power. yrw»
3 - •*

......
RSS “ “ ..."*iSt

10 - - <2s (38 **
» teau -

“ 800 ss “ « ;;** £55u • “ « - tSS
AndIn like proportionfor larger sizes asrequired.

Every Enginela furnished with
JTTDSON’S PATENT 60VERSOS VALVE,

per HourMills we confidently recommend them usuperior to any other style of Engine, and they will
Save from515 to SO percent, inFuel

Over the taoal class of boners la use inthe West. We
»
SZL+^ ortSent oC sire*at our aa>tsbuahmenvwher© they may be examined and thenecesMry information obtainedregardingtbam Com-petent men wULif desired, be furnished toset up aaditartengine* tnany partofthe country. Weafcoimppi*

WATER WHKSa. SHAFTING, GEARING. Sn,
ASvery low prices!.

T. W. BAXTER * CO*S
UQ Furnishing Depot. West Water screes, betweenRandolph and Madison eta. Chicago* DL

feet Office address Box 774. ocffS-ly

r
f


